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TuEi. attention of thie professioi lias recently I)cen directed to the
faet tlia- aLtbutiiuria as a syrnptom of renal discase may coinpletely
diszippear after certain operations upon thie kidnýy. It is now
suggested tia~t chronie Bright's disease inay be so cured. Occasion-

ily patient presents hixnselh with symnptomns indicating tbe
presexîce of a renal calculus, and an operation is undlertaken for
biis relief. The operator may fail to dutect tie presence of a
stone, but in spite of thiat fact the syiii*ptoits inay be relieved
by the operation. In tliese cssthe aibuminuria. which liad pre-
v'iously existed, niay conipletely disappear and thie other syrnptôms
of renal disturbance, may a1so be relieved, so thiat a coînplete and
permanent cure is effected. T1his train of events lias been recog-
nized as possible for soine years, but the signi-caiice of themi and
thie bearing thiey inighit have upon the cure of nephritis by oper-
ative procedure hiave but recently been fully realized.

It was wvith thie object of relievinge grave symptoins ini a case of
chironic Bright's disease that I under-took recently to operate upon
the kidneys. A child ten years of age suffered from nephritis.
Vie hiistorv is obscure as to thie onset of bis illness, but for six
inonthis before lie caine under iy care lie hiad general anasarca
and ascites. Puring tlattieparaceintesis abdoininislhad been per-
forîned seven tie.On admission to thie hiospital on Novemiber 8th
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1901, the urine contained 1.6 per cent. of aibumnin, the abdomen
was enormously distended withi fluid, and there was great swell-
ing of the face and edenia of the ex1tremities. The lud's general
condition %vas considered very serious and a gloomny prognosis
was given. Paracentesis abdomninis wvas performed and 180
ounces of fluid drawn off froin the peritoneal cavity. The urine,
which contained the large amount of aibumin indicated, also
contained nuinierous hyaline, granular and epithelial casts. On
.Novemnber 2 Lst I cut down upon the right kidney in the loin. I
found it much enlargred. 1 mnade an incision two inchies long
throughl the capsule and subsequently drained the lurnbar wounýl
for a fortnight. As a resuit of the operation the amount of urine
secreted in tw'venty-four hiours gradually increased. from fourteen
ounces in twventy-l'our hours to forty ounces on the seventh day
after the operation, whilst, the percentage arnount of aibumin
diminished from 1.6 per cent. to 0.3 per cent. The child's condition,
however, did not continue to improve, and it appeared evident thiat
permanent relief of symptomrs hiad not been secured. One wvas
encouraged, how ever, by the profound effect produced upon the
condition of the patient by tlhe simple operation upon the righlt
kidney of splitting the capsule, and it wvas therefore thoughit justi-
fiable to perfoirm a more extensive operation upon the lef t kidney.
Accordingly, on Decomber 2Oth, forty-twvo. clays after admission
to the hospital, 1 eut down upU the left kidney and removed the
kidney capsule in its entirety. The child ivas critically ili for
some days subsequently, and unfortunately contracted pneumonia.
towards the end of th.e first wveek after operation. \Ve despaired
of bis life, but l'e gradually recovered from the pneumionia, and the
renal symptoins underwent a remarkable abatement, so that while
the amount secreted in twenty-four hours rose to forty-four ounces
the amount of aibumin diminishied to .03 per cent., in fact there
remained little more than a mere trace of albumin, aud the caits
were also very largely diminishied in number. The general edema
vanished, and the ascitie fluid was reabsorbed and disappeared.

The ,details of the case are as follow's: B. W., aged 10; born
in England; admitted into the Hospital for Sick Childrenr
Toronto, on November 8th, 1901. The patient was referred to me
by Dr. Moorehouse, of Toronto.

The family history is not known; the patient is a Barnardo boy,
and his previous hiistory is not obtainable in any detail. Hie was
admitted into the hospital at Huntsville on the 3Oth May, 1901,
with the history that for some weeks his legs liad been swelling,
and subsequently bis face. After ho hiad been in the Hluntsville
Hospital for a month l"s abdomen began to get dlistended. This
condition soon d emanded tapping for his relief, and during the fiv e
months' stay in hospital lie wvas tapped seven times.

On admission into the Hospital for Sic!: Children he presented
the characteristie facies of a patient suffering fron, chronie Brighit's
disease. The face wvas pufty, the eyelids 50 swollen that the pal-
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pbral fissure was.greatly reduced in size. The skin was stretched
and transparent in appearance, and the miucous membrane pale
and alne. There was general anasarca, save, that there wvas no
al)pai:ent edeina of Mie scrotum and penis. The abdomen wvas very
proiinient, measuring :j3 inches in circumîerence at Mie uni-
bilicus; the superficial veins of the abdomen wall were unduly
dLlAated, the flanks wvere prom-inent and duil on percussion; there
was very distinct fluctuation in abdomen, and ail the indieations of
a large amount of free fluid in Mie peritoneal cavity; this caused
considerable difficulty in brà.atMing.

Examination of the lunes anid pleurîe showed nothingr abnormal.
The heurt rhythm wvas regular but rapid (128 per minute); there
was no abnorxnality of the lieart sounds; appetite poor, tongue
inoist and covcred with a wvhitish fur; bowels, constipated; urine,
specifle gravity 1025, acid, large amount of aibumin, no sugar.

Fýour days after admissionj, L"o-vember 12th, Mhe evening tem-
perature was 103', pulse 132, respirations 48. The abdomen nowr
wvas very tense and distended; the cardiac apex displaced upwa«.rds
and to the left, outside Mhe nipple line. Paracentesis abdoiuinis

wa eriormed and 180 ounces of colorless fluid wvere drawvn olff
ubequently the abdomen was examined; Mie liver dulness was

found on percussion to be one and a hiaif inches bclowv Mie costal
inaginin herighit nipple line. The spleen was not elarged.

He ws muh rlievd bythetappin g.Thurn a od
to contain 1.6 per cent- of alibumnin; it also contained hyaline
gc'ranulai', fatty and epithelial casts. For a few days after the tap-
ping lie wvas brighter, and the edema of the extremities diminished
somewhat. On Noveînber the l4th, hot packs were employed as a
method of treatment and sweating was induced. This relieved
matters somewhat, and the edema of the face improved. The patient
wvas passing f rom sixteen to twenty-Hive ounces of urine in twenty-
fourhlours. Tlie fliid rapidly re-accumnulated in the abdomen,lhow-
ever, and on November 2OMî, eight days after the j.: evious bapping,
paracent __ wra.- agair' found necessary and 100. ounces of fluid
drawn off. Next day lie only passed thirteen and a haif ounces of
urine. Hie developed a troublesome, cougli, and the physical sig'ns
at the bases of the lungs of impaired resonance, a lessening of
vocal fremitus and mucous râles (vocal resonance being present),
indicated edema of the lungs. The apex beat of the heart wvas in
Mhe fourth interspace, haif an inch to the muner side of the nîpple,
and the lef t border well within the nipple lune. There wvas
evi'1ently no hypertrophy of the lieart.

As lie wvas not making any progress towards recovery, operation
upon the kidney wvab suggrested, and accordiniy, ou November
2lst, 1901, the following procedure wvas carried out:

The riglit kidney was eut down upon by an oblique lumbar in-
cision. The kidney *was easily reached and wvas found to be greatly
enlarged. Trhe lower end wa,- well below the iLi.ýc crest, the upper
end wvas not, reaelhed in w'ound. In Prolor it appewred about normal,
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olie Ii. ' lit (lescrjbii it as an,1 ashly plirpie. in consistelice I failed to
linîl it abonal-terisc. 1 first oi' al' needlcd it, but no blveding
of? mxy coixneî 1uenc,ý iýaixue froin the punictures: in fact, tiiere mwals
lîardlv ans' oozing. 1 tIh.eî eut inta t'le calîsuile withi a Scalpel
-tlongý the convex border .ini oî'der tu (10 s0 cfficiently 1 eult f tlly

anc-uartrof an incl injt the coi-tex of the kidney, and tluis eut
w'aq carried aiong, au ne imi one-hali inelhes; a drainage tube
wa placed down to thîs p)oint, afew sutures were initroduccd, and
a piee of iodofarrni gauze and dressing applied.

l'or a few days aftcr die opieratian biis condition was consîîli(.erecd
eritical. During thct tirst. tweiitv- foiu liours lie only passed sevev

Ilhotogai-ilei of patient (,il Novv,îî1'ea 191h, Inni, Iliaotograîph of patient on Fc.ruay î, 19112.
two uata~s licore the first olieratinn th(le fort3 .tivie da34 t ft--r the ha4 operatioa
k-idney. on the kidîîey.

ounces of urine, and the facial ederna great.ly increased so that
thec eyes were :ilmost completely closed up. Th<2, breath possessed a
piecuiliair odor like stale urine (urenîle), the teniperature wvas nor-
inal, but the pulse 1 -20. Hie soon tegran ta improve, however, so
that on the tliird day after operation lie passed tw'enty-four ounces
ai? urine and the pulse wvas 96 ;the patient was (1uite brighit, and
eXpressed Iimiiseif as feelingç iiiuchi bettex'.

Thle subisequent hiistory iciatedl a gradluai iniprovemnent in his
conidition, the amouint aof urine l)asscd iii twenty-t'our hiours rose con-
siderably until on Decenîiber i lth (liree w~eeks alter opr .'ation) lie
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p;esse<l moiliheeoces of' urine whilst the percentagre aiouîît of
ý iiiiiin <lropped to The~ 'li abdomen, hoNvev'er, grad a.ll. ihe
111 again, but it w'as iiotei.1 as a reinarkable fact tliat flbc tlujid lwd
rctlirined very iuchl more slowlyv than wvas the eae efore the opera-
tin mi the Inny.l fact, wvhilst beforeç, operation tp)1 l'e-
euine necessarv aftter an interval of' eîglît davs, sublse,1uent tiiereto

twety-eve diyselasel bfor pracnteisagfainbecaie neces

mmiomit. of mrine in twenty-four bours liaving lallen t() seventeen
ciUItet s. Sq uanmou, and cou ic Il epithielial cel Is Nverv resen~t ini
l:trge numuiibers, a fow grainulai' andt a \'el' 1ew blood casts w'ithi

m

Til v wm biv h(oi. ograid. %%w takeil oit lkl.riary 3rd, 19uil, fort> Il t.f1 .i - atter flhe ]Ltst oltra.
tion on thv Îe3

soine red bk,'d1 eils . there m-ere ai few pus cells, a.cwdal

' umitity of granular débris and a fewv phosphates. Fluid accumiu-
hited with great rapidity a rter the last tapping. and apparent.ly
thv pat;ient 'was not inaking satisfactory progress. Tie un(loubted

hieto~ is rapoveentaftr be it operation on the right
kidiey, hiow'ever, suggrested the advis;ability of doing a more coin-
piete operation on th e Ieft kidiwy witlh the hope thiat some permît-
rient. benc-fit rnight be derived therefromn, anid eonise<iuentlv. on1
Decemnber 2-Otlh. 1901, the following operation w'ds performied on
thie lerb kidney:

Thii- left kidney was expose(l inl die loin w'ît.h a viem of strit-
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ping the capsule. 1 eut into the perirexiai fatty eapsule an, pass-
ingr my finger down, to the surface of the ]zidney(-., zni() stick ingc verv
closely to the organ, I carefuliy st;ri pped it coinpieteiy on ail UtN
aspects. I then pulled the lower liaif of the kidney out on to the
abdonminal Nvali, coxnpietely out of the wound, and made a super-
ficial incision for the pur-pose of stripping the capside. I coul)
flnd no0 capsule and thien discovered that I hiad 1ulie(l off the cap-
sule N'ith iny original stripping in the wounid. I I'ound the capsule'
lying puekered up at te renal pelvis and drew it forward Vo sec~
how it coul) be spread ou.t on te surface of t'le kidxtey. 1 thexi
satisfied myseif thiat te kidney wvas strippedi of its capsule baek
ar-i front over its entire surface. 'The ki(lney tras v'ery mnarkedly
eniargced: its lower polo extended down very consilerabiy beyond
te iliuc crest. IV %,as sonîewhlat dark in .olor and ûot pale like

its fello-N at~ the last operation (possIL-ly this wvas lue to congestion
as the result of testripping of te(, capsule). A drainage tube and
a piece cf gyauze were placed in position upon te kidney, other-
wise the edges of the wound -were united by interrupted siik-wormi
gut sutures the deep fascia being( stitelhed with. catgut.

The day followvingr operation tite ainounit of urine in Vwenty-four
hours dropped Vo fifVeen ounces, with I 1 per cent. cf aibuinin, and lie
developed a severe coughi. Tite edenia of the fatee became very
niarked an) his condition became very cri ical. One week afteî'
tîte eperation te stitcees were removed and te wound w'ts
foun) uni ted in its anterio.- portion, but open belinid w'here drain-
age hiad been mnaintained. His cough becante very troublesomne,
te tenerature rose to 1 03, withi a pulse of P190, andl resl)irations

40. Tite physicai signs in his chesV revealci) the fact VIat lie hiad
pneumonia affecting te posterior border and back cf te rigiV
lung. Tite coughing hia) put a strain upon te new tissue of the
wound witlt the resuit VI t. te wltole wound opened up and Vhe
kidney iterniated througit it. and at the subsequent dre.ssing (te
ever.ing, cf the day upon -,vhieli the stitches were renioved) the kid-
ney lay quite on te surface. Thc kidney was replaced an) VIe
edges of LIe wound broi-ght together an) support-ed as well as
possi bic by strapping.

On December 28th, eloyen days af Ver te previcus tapping,)
paracentesis was agrain performed, as there was considerabie dis-
tress from distension, and) *in view of his pneumonia it wvas thouglit
wvîse Vo relieve hint, althougli only sixty ounces cf fluid were foun)
on drawing iL off. The foilowing day lie w'as very ili. Tempera-
turc, 103.4; pulse, 140; respiration, 48 per minute; but lie gradu-
ally lmproved, made a complete recovery from te pueumonia, an)
his present condition to-day (forty-nine days af Ver VIe last operaticu)
is very satisfactory. The srnall reaccun'uiation cf fluid after te ia:st
tapping wvas reabsorbed; te general anasarca in te limbs an)
face completely disappeared. Tîte amounit cf aibumin ias pro-
gressively diminisited until it is no-v clown Vo .09.5 per cent.
Thc patient is very thin and emaciate). Thc urine ias a sp. gr.
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of-* 1011, acid reaction, containing a few blood corpuscles, a fewv
casts and soine aniorphious urates.

Th71is truly is a renirkable and siaisfactory result, but t1ue
explatnation thereof is to miy mind stili quite ob)scure. The treat.-
ment lias thus far becu purely empirical. Tlîe fitct that strippiiug
the capsule of the kidney relieves the condition of aibuiniria wa
stumbled upon accidentally, and it lias gralnally dawncd upon uis
that ,ve may possibly possess ain effective inethiod of treabing elhroiiie
and acute neplirit-is. Nothing w'e knof thie physiolugy anid
pathologry of renal secretion will adequately explain the restilts
obta.ined in this operation. rllere is here provided a field for
valuable researchi work, anîd, no dloubt, investigation wvill procevil
forthwith in the eKperiimrent.tl laboratory. Theî questions wliieh
have to be sol ve( are, hoN eau tliis operation procluce such an effi'ct
upon the secretory activity of the kidriey as to increase the ainount
of uirine secreted and to dimiinisli the amount of aibuntin, and liow
are thiese effects so far-reachiing as to reiove edenia and ascites

Mr. Regrinald Harrison lias sugges,-tegl au eý,planation w'hidîh
appeals to me as reasonable if applied to certain classes of cases.
Hie belitves that renal tension is relieved by splitting the capsule,
and thus the kidney is perinitted to perlorni its normal functiun.
Thiat i.ýnal tension exssin acute nepliritis no one wvill deny; sucih
rapid swelling or the organ lias occurred that, post-mortem, the calP-
sule lias been f'ound to liave actually burst. Well recognized prin-
ciples of surgery may thierefore be enmployed hiere, and an incision
of an aeutely intlained kidney mnay, by relie-ving tension, aiford
relief and effeet, a curejust as a glaucunia Ns relieved by iridectoiny,
or an acute orchitis is relieved by incision. Thies are comiparisons
suggested by Mr. Harrison, and we cannot but agrree that the arni-
nients lie advances along thiese lines f'or incision of t'Le capsule -f
the kidney in acute nepliritis are logical. The explanation is, hw
ever, not -adequate for thiose cases of aibuminuria. of'long tanin
which are relieved by simple niephirotomy-.:"

Mr. Harrison's successful cases are tîtose of post-scarlatiiâ~
nepliritis; nepliritis contracted- boy exposuirL to cold ; neplîritis if ter
influenza and that of traumatie origin. Hie lias also observed tliý
disappearance of albumin after operation iii calculous nepliriti.

In December, 1901, tîmere appeared in the New York 2f4a
Record a paper býy G. 'M. Edebohîls, of -i*,ew York, -%vithi the promis-
ing title, " Tle Cure of Clironic Bright's Disease by Operationi."
Tlîe autlior proposed to treat chronie Di3riht's disease by bilateral
renal decapsulation. Hie (rives a table of eigliteeni cases of kiduiey
operations wvhere aibumnin ivas present; of tliese, ciglît cases were
cured ; they iad al been under observation for froin one to eighit
years after operation, and the aiburnin and casts -%vere no longer
found in the urine. The other ten cases w'ere in inost instances
relieved. This looks nîiost promising and encouraging, but w'heùn

"Rcnal Tein-ioniand its Treatinnt b riclMau"by ReginaldfHarrison. BriisL
i.ircdical Journal, October 19th, 19,UI.
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we fflnalyse Dr. Edebolil's paper carefully we cannor, but feel dis-
a.1 pointed. In the first place, we find imii ciaiming that ", the
proposiion to treat cIIÏolic i3riglit's disease by- bi lateral retiai
(tecapsulation as a, basic operation is original wvith the wi-iter."
T'i'is, no doubt, is a, fact, but unfortiinately lie only acted iipon this
prop)osition in a sirngle instance, and liis patient Iived but eiglit
weeks after operation. dying of pyelitis. Sixteen of his cases were
piatients subjected to the operation of nephiropexy, presuniably for
ilb)at.ing( kidncey, the capsule beiig stripp)e to an extensive degree
iii tie operation. Aibuininuria liad been observed in thiese cases
L)0fore operation, aud subse 1uent there to aibuinin disappeared in
inurst iinstance:; the rematininglç case wvas one of septie nepliritis,
where oi]e kidney only was available for operation, t;he other haxing-
been remnovcd sonie nionths prev'iously for septic nepliritis, the
kýidniey being riddled with innutierable abscesses :* as the opera-
tion on the rcmlahîiing- kidney liad only been perforrncd thirty days
l-efore tIc record was made, the resuit as to permanence of relief
eaninot be predticted with certainty. Ldebjoll's youngest patient
was iiineteen years of age.

,rhe (lisappearance Of albuiin and. casts fromn the urine after
ol)eratioii on the kidney lias been noted by many observers, sudl as
Rose, Newman and Fergruson. \Ve are nîainly inidebted, however,
to Harrison, in England, aud to Edebolil, in Amierica, foi- pointintg
oilt the bearing- whicli thiese resuits have on the question of the
posqibility of citring aibuminuria by surgical means.

Harrison's explanation of the resuits is reasonable, and we are
aliiost bound to accept it for acute rb ýphriLis, but as yet wve are
wlholly in the dark, in iny opinion, respecting ehironic nepliritis. In
my case the capsule was not tense zthe kidneý, it is truc, wvas
iiiuieh enlargjed, but this was due to a slow process, or cliroic pareni-
chiyimatous nephiritis, aud the capsule no doubt gÇ)radutally, accommllo-
dlatud itself to the increased bulkz of the orýgan. Edeb;oll believes
tliat as the .-esult or the operation of decapsul-ation strong bands of
adhesions forini between the kidney and its imimediate surround-

ins]arge i dood vessels run in these, and thus the blood supply
to tIc lcidney is greatly increased ; tlhis, lie believes, '«allows of
g ardual absorption of iuterstitial aud iinflammnatory products, free-
mng tubules aud glonieruli 1'rorn external. compression, constriction
and distortion, aud periuits establislimeut in them of normal cir-
culation, resultiug in regeneration aud reproduction of the new
e-pithieliuiii." The cure, in lis opinion, is ratduai aud progrressive,
anJ tIe 1mnai disappearance of albumnin and casts na.y not occur for
froin one to twelvé months after operation.

Edebohi, considers that a cure of cirrhosis of thc liver is a pos-
sibility by securig for the liver a similar increase of blood supply,

lieccnitv Leiiiaitdori, of tiîe i7iiivcr,;ty or 17;psaia, has drawn atteiltion to the beletit
(bvrived froiti ý,plittitig tiie kidiiNoy and rcs,.ectiing portions of discased kidney t i.sue ini

ai-e yloticpl rit.Ls w iii mflIiary lbcs~s ie rclportsý five civs~. An abstract of his
Imper a in Mi te Centrnlblatl ftir Ciruztpic, Novemiber'2nd(, M~o. p. 1087.
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and hie even suggests that in the future there may be established
a triple operation by a single incision through the anterior abdom-
inal w'alI, thus reachingr the liver and both kidneys, and su bmitting,
these orgaus to operative treatmneut for the purpose of effeeting a
cure of cirrhosis -)f the liver and of chronie nephritis. We are
surely not, warraratd-d at presant in entertainingy such a suggestion
seriously.

It is very easy to criticise theories, particularly whien the
physiological problerns involved are so obscure, but I confcss thiat
Edebohil's theory is not satisfactory to mny mind. Clearly, however,
we have certain facts of strikingy interest to record concerningr the
profounid effeet produced by operation in these cases of chronie
niephritis. l'le case which 1 now pr*sent is probably unique, and
one confesses to teingr in the dark wvhen seeking, for ai, explanation
of the resuits obtained. Careful observations have been mnade, and
the case is put on record in detail, trus;ting that it may be of soine
value as a contribution to the literature of the treatmaent of Brighit's
disease by operation.

I am cgreatly i-idebted to the house sungeons at the Children's
House (Drs. Low'ry, Chisholm- arnd Ruther£ord) for the careful mnan-
ner in which they have kept the records of the case frorn day to
diay, eiitailing not a littie labor, particularly in the quantitative
analyses of the urine.

NoTE.-Since this paper wvas written the patient bias continued
to improve. At this date (February 2Oth), sixty-two days after
the last operation, hoe is rnuch stronger than lie ivas, the aneinia
lias largely disappeared, and the albumnin is now a mere trace.
A very few catsts are still £ound in the urine; there lias been no
return of edema or ascites.

100 College Street.
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PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS:- ITS TREATMENT AND
PREVENTION. *

BY A. P. e>Roc'rER, -M.D., KAM1LOOPS, 13.C.

SoMuE few niontbis ago 1 spoke on iPulmonairy Tuberculosis at the
first nieeting of our liewlv-forLledj Association of British Col-
uibia, and I chose the subject chiefly for two reasons:

1. Because of its general interest, evcrýy day bringing to oui'
consultingý'rooms sonme victii. of the disease; and

2. Because, in coniing froni Uamloops Î-î the so-called dry
ieit of British Columnbia, where numbers of these patients arc

set ,ey year, I felt I mniglit be able to givsonofurm t
special experieuce, which rniglit bc of sorne snialI. interest. I
have chosen the subjeet to-day for the saine reasous.

.Acide Pîilmonar-y Fthlisis.-Of the acuite foris of pul-
nionary tuibereulosis I have littie to say, because I believe I amn
riglîIt iu saying that, with rare exceptions, troin an acute outset,
tliey progress rapidly downwards in spite of ail treatin-ent to a
fatal termninatio-n. WVe eau only alleviate and inlake thie inlevitable
descent into the valley so-new'hat casier.

Chronjoc PuIimonarYPtiis- il the chroule formus of the
diseasze it is differeut. Jiere w'e eau freqiiently, not only iuprove
but ofteu arrest the disease. I use the word arrest rather thian
cure, because I have so, often had inpressed -upon ine the uincer-
t-ainty of prono-uncing cases as cured. Cures -'ie lznow there are.
The post-rnortern room reveals that, but I feel thiat those of us
iwho have seen case after case after long quiescence agaiu light,
up and become active 1uiow something of the difflculty of pro-
Ilouncing cases as cured -vhose syniptonis have for a tinie disap-
peared.

F'or the best Tesluits tWO tling3 MIust be giVen IIs:
1. That we recoognize the case early.

'.That wve are aile to carry onît the necessary t.reatrnent.
-Ear1y recognition is the great~ secret of a geod resuit. Better

stii, if -*we could learn to recogniize these cases even earlier, in
wblat lias been termed a "' pretul)ercular " stage, and learn to
reali7e ahmmiost 1-ýy intuition that these are the ca ses slipping down
the bîil,> euding- iii pulrnary tuberculosis. This muay be sorne-
-iliat misioary--a refinernent of diagrnosis hardb- possible; but
however that rnay be, the o-ne thing that. stands out of supreine
imnportance in thé successful treatient of this disease is to get
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the case eanad to recognize it ; and it is jist liere theii we
doctorls si11 agahî1ilst the patient, -and allow imii to thiro\ awvay lus
one chneof restoration to hlealth. 1 clol tell vonl of scaie
case coîniln lup to Our dry cliihate withi luopelesi a(lvaneed <lis'-

csw'ho* oit (iuestio1iig as to lîow long- they lhave liad trottlelt,
inforin. us thiat for mlonthis thev haehad coughi, fever, loss 'If
weighit, the inielanieholv synîptoîîîs tlmat go t.o nulake up1 this disvase,
but onlv w'it.hin a fewý davs ->f thieir. leavinc honte were thlev al
to extraet a confession troin their. physiein thlat thieir 11uuPwer..-
Pffeeted.

I do flot belie.ve tluat tiiese, niedicai. men( (Io not know, lit 1
Io behieNe thiat tbey,. aile not lionest with -1their patients orl thevir

pittic-nts' friends. I kniowv that otten tliese assurances ale (riveil
Out o>f the kinclness of lieart of the nedjeal adviser, NV'ho w'islivs
to ct1leu the nervous fears of the patient, but I briiîîg thlese favts
befoie you, genitlemen-i, because I believe it to be îno realkudes
XVe are. depriving the paitient of the one opportunity of beiiug
saved, froni the peril of this. death ; and I believe thieir one gî'eat
hiope of salvation rests iupon our iecogiingii the disease -w'hcn it
ls inicilient, or, as I hiave said, evenl cariier, and(l not whvlen it
requires no iiiedjeal mail for its diagnosis.

il? arly diagnosis is not alw'vs easy, ottenl it is extremnely <liffi-
cuit. rnquently these, ineipient cases corne to us comnplaiinnug
of somle sym'nptonm whiehl is apt to Point uls awav fromn thie Il1uî'-S,
and we arci betraved into carelessniess, c.g., anmemia or g1astiei
disturbance. This latter I have fouuld vervy commllon. Tiere iiaY
b)e no coughl, no e.-xcectoraitioii, no fever, and 0o1iY thue mlost carefudl
examina.tion reveals the truc natuire; of the case. In one patienit
iere niay l)c au initial hiemorrhage witi absoiutely îno py~

signs. Iu another an insi(lious but progressive. debihity or ai voer
sligit. evening rise of teniperaturc nuay long precede the deveb 'p-
ment of marze-d phyvsical, siguls. These are the cases in whiell
niueli eau be douc, auid thec salvation of ouir patient depends uponw
early recognition aud treatilnent.

I-aviuîg got the case early andi reeognfi7Cd, it, we uilist ne\t
be ahije to carry. out thie necessary treatmnent, andi just here we
ilneet too often. one of thue sad thin.s, that we physicians have to
face. Wc kcnow -what a patient ougit to do, but we know, too, lis
inability froln iack, of means. We know thmat the patient w110
sz,tands before us iighit in ail likelihood l)e savred, but becaîuse o
the -vaut of a fewv nccessary dollars lie is condenrned to stay at
the old occupation, live ini the saine enviroumient, hopelessl,;Y
-waiting -until the inevivabie end cornes, and a valuable life is ]ost.
I know of what I speak. I baive seen the hlopclessness and thue

sadnss f itoftn. Srel, before long, there shlouid be given,
in our county nt least, to every inicipient, case -who i oo
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vbl111iee 1-(- -'et lqe. Il semis straige Iliat g<>veruiml*lts wvho are
lVto spen <1 tiIolIsUI< im iii ifil tcillg (1llsti( 11alle iliiiii'aflts te

Ceaie iii should lie iuîtwil1hug te spend ,thiNii to save the lives
andif lsefiluiess of Ou iii peoI ~Çpl-.

Irealnienl.- il ) etinit the treatilient 4)t p11iî11oîlaryti)r
effloi- 've hind ourseives still N%-itho)t ai stieile. \Yhile nin1ehlibas
beuîîibie vliiiuîuîeîîise idvýaices have beti IIIadeç, Nwe bave ýSe
far uî'tIin tiat eau he looked liponl as 'liel. 1-p to flie pi 'sent
tiiiîe evervth iug claiingii te ie sucli lias beeni tried, anîd, 1 believe,
feund wanitiing. The tre-atmient o-f this dilsease iiiist, therefere,
lit. lie sî)eeial, but gii~era1. Our aim ]iiiust bIo leso iinerrase the

oeiae f lhe IiSSM,<S Of oir patients by kvr nown inleans
that ini thlis wav 'e lia-v overeoiiie the ofaes< tl:, bacilbîis, end
S() ai'rest th(e tliereinlar >roee's* With tis eîîl l'r1 iii view

thie iireatiment nuav lie divided juite ça) ('linatic. (b)) 1Ivai ui
and( ( r) Medlical.

('ljalj.-I bave put lijniate first, becauise, ini srite of the
ýAateuîîent Of soine tlîat elinuate dees neot iiatter, I all fir:ico-

viiived tlîat eli ijate dees inatter, thiat the takinig of a tn1)er'-1loils
Patient and piaeing Ini.i i- the cinuiate best Siiited to bimii the
cliuîîate that Nvi1l have thie greatest iuCactioni iii inevreasimug 0ie

1'~itug poN'cr of lus tisues, is thliirst and i is. iiup1îrtan t ste1.
iii ail tr1mct believe, tee-, thial for most cases altitude is

hîi-hilv benelicial, the rare atinospiiere increasing iiietabolisni, and
cailhimi for inereased expansion of? bimg tissue, althouighi in

heututdi~ecases it inuav bie advîsabby te nulove theml slo\wlv, to
bga'levels.
PFliele eliiate, o-f courise, deeos not suit al] cases, ais lias

beeuî Nv'ell poinitedl eut 1v -Michael Fostevr in a recent article, and
the i ruii ef wbieh 1 bavýe beeii able te verif v Mii v own i ctc
ai Kaniloops. 0f course, patieuts withl heart or kidnev lesions

sheuddl( neot be sent to Iiiglier levels. I bave ebserveci, further, that
Na ' ith proiio'iimed nervon s s u-ptoluis do flot appear to do well

a1t lihaltitudes. I tlinkil it ma-v be kaid down as a general rie
thiat if aniv cliniate 1ails to benefit a patient in frorn six w'eeks to

Ilhrev mon;tlis, or if a patient wbo lias previouslv done wveil cea1ses
te imuprove or becrins to lose ground, a change should bo mnade
wit-i 'ut furtber les-s o-f time. Dni Y resideuice in the dry

bo(It, of Britishi C'olumbia I Lave been deeply imipressed w'ith the
verY real value o-f cîjunate. 1 hiave a record of forf;y-four cases
that bave cor-ne te Raniloops in ail stages of the diselase -within
Ille l)ast thirec y7ea-rs. Thiere iave becu t otliers, o-f course, but of
theni T have kcIzpt ino recor.d. 0f these 44 cases, 15 lcft with the
disease arrested, 1.3 Nvere iiunproved, il died and ;' left uniiin-
provedfl at sonicw'at reunarlzable shom-ingo in a district -w'ere wve

h'ave ne sanaitorium, and w'here theoy hiad little or no treativment
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except that of the cîimate, and had to take aiiy accommno dation
they could gret. I iiglt mention tlirc cases reinarkçably bene-
fited bv the dlimnate of imv district.

(1) Case one was that of a naval officer -who caine toKa-
loops wvitl an initial hernorrhage. H1e recovercd, and, contrar-v
to the advice of bis physician, returned to bis slip. A second4
hemorrliage followed. I-le again returncd to Kamiloops, and again
recovered, and -\as well, as long as lie remained theve. H1e again
insisted on groing back to the coast, -when, sometinie later, lie had
a recurrence, and died before lie could get up country.

(2) Case twvo was that of a young lady witl inîarked discase
of botli lungs. Shie remained in Kamnloops three years, and was,
w\hile slie rernained tliere, comparatively well. On returning to
Vancouver dirring the rainy season she died within a inonth.

(3) Case three w'as that of a young mnan wlio was sent tco
Kamloops sorne yeïars ago from, Victoria w'vith well-establishied
pulmonary tuberculosis. Hie> lias completely recovered, and is

wis enughto taythere. W1fithout doubt these cass ould have
proved rapidly fatal hacl tliey remained where they wvere. Too
often cases are only sent aw'ay when too f ar gone for auything to
be of any uso, and this has donc more to discredit climate thaîi
anything cisc.

Iff inic.-The, trouble too often lias beeu tliat everything
lias been left to climate. Patients have been sent up to districts
-ith a reputation for climate witliout the least regard as to
whetlier tliey can be well fed and comfortably lioused whlen they
get there, two matters whicli I believe to be of vital importance.
This lias been notoriously truc of my own district, -vliere tliere is
at present, I regret to say, littie or no accomnmodation, and -whiere
the unio-rtunate, arrivais spend. cays of anxiety hwnuting for ~ïe
one to takçe tliem in. These people sliould further be placed under
the cye of a reliable meclical mnan, upon wlose adlvice tley eau
rely in aIl niatters of exercise and everytliing tlîat, cornes under
tIc termi hygiene. The ideal place for tliese people is, of course,
the sanatorium, but unfortunately sanatoria are too few and too
far away to be available for îuiost patients. 'While we liope that
this -waut may soon be filled, wve lave at presenT, to'deal with
things as tley are, and not as we could -wisli them. Even for the
célass of -wliom I spolie a few minutes ago, wliho are unable to go
an.ywhere, wlio must ever remain at work, mudli can be donc by
living in tle fresh air, at suitable seasons sleeping in tents,
changing the occupation, altliougli for themn onc must admit the
prognosis is flot liopeful.

M1edical.-Under thc head of Medical Treatment I -would
mention fir-4 thc inoculation and serum treatments, not because
I myself Lavt,.e had any startling results, or because I believe they
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hiave accomplisbed mucli anywvhere, but because I believe that ib is
along these lines that some day a cure w'ill corne. The resuits of
the present tuberculine ini somue bauds mnay have been more favor-
able. 1 noticed a statement at the late Congress of Tuberculosis
held in B3erlin a year or two ageo " that Koclî's tuberculine iu its
first and later formns wvas a specific." I have not found this to be
Iso. 1 have nsed bothi Ioch's later tuberculine, an~d ai1se the
scrum, for which M1aragliaue dlaims resu.lts (obtained bY
imnmunizing herses). Iu ne case iu wvhieli I have used either of
thiese serums hiave I seen the slightest benefit. lu one case I
believe Roch's tuberculine did harin. Soîne inen, I know%, claii
cures for this treatmnt. I eau only give yeu iu-ýy experience.
In the administration of drugs for the treatmeut of the diseasc
ilself I have absolutely ne faith, because I have net, yet found one

thtdd h litest geod, andi against the indiscriminate use of
suelh drugs as ereosote.. guaiacol carbonate, iodoform and the like
I camnci 3peak tee strongly. \Vhile in some selected cases thev
miay de ne harmn, in tee inaiiy others their enly action is the fatal
disturbance cf the digestion, destroying the sheet anchor of our
hope, the main channel threugh, which, by geod food, we hope, te
build up o-ui patient, and se incerease bis resistance. For general.
purpeses 1 have fouud strychnine, frein its tonie and stiumulant
action, the 1-ost valuable drug. Fer the cough I believe heroin
is tbe least likely te disturb the ether systems. Symptems ranust,
cof course, be treated as tbey arise, and cannet be discussed, her<'.
Thie whole treatment at the present time cf this disease may Le
sumined np iu the words, " life iu the freshi air cf the climate
Lest suited te the case and good food," and our endeavor mnust Le
te place our patients where they can Lest get this.

Prevention.-Finally, I e-)me te the preveuticu cf this awful
szceurge, whieh is sapping the lives cf our people, depriving the
wvorld cf many cf its brightest lights, and whichi has been wvel1
'called the " white plague." We live, lu au age cf preveutive
inedicine, au age in whîch our efforts are directed net only tewards
the cure cf disease, but towards t7ie creation of conditions uiider
whic7b disease shall bc impossible or rare. HEow%, then, eau wve
create these conditions fer the preveution cf pulmeuary tuber-
culosis ? With our preseni. I.owledge cf the source cf danger
the answ'er is quite clear.

asEducation.-TFirst by educatio-n. We must spreacl as wdi

prpagated, and the means by wbich. its spread eau be prevçuted.
It seeins te me, genticin, that iu lthc light cf the present le'
ledge cf the diseàse, its infectiousness, the modes by wýhich ib is
spread (facts which are known te-day te almest every reader of
our daily -apers), it seems te me, I say, a criminal tbing that wve
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find thiese patients coveriug- oir siîdev.lks Nvith thieir expecctora-
lion, Cooili s somle onè said a short t.iîe ago, in lthe faces of
OUI! ciIlrenl, inifectini, mlir liotels andi (lWCelliif-liiiies, andi
entiailing nnodmiser.' aud suffering upon the inniocent in,
woînel. and elidrenl witlî w'hom thev coUle iii contact. li at
0ol)s -we are liighltiing this ba-ttle by issiii2pmphet and strivin<r

to educate the people ulp. to a knowledgeCI of the dauge-, but evNm
ibis seenis hairdlv enoiugli. I fr-ý(eiletly find iii visitilng thcso
patients the bedelothes, tlie carpet., their on-n elothes, spotted w'ît1i
their expectoration. If these p)eople dont Izinon better n-oare
responisibie '? -MoSt of thelli Consuit a p!iysicianl ai soinle period
(-, the disease, and if thcyv go front coninien0cemlent to fiishL
withiont a kniowledge- of the daniger to orliers, and their responsi-
bilitV, are not~ ne to blamne '?, Ido ilot thinli this statemiiî.t inu-
warranted. Onl1v this ilonth I n-as ealled 1<) sec a patient n-ho
hiad spent six mntls in one of the h s)ias<f oui' Proinceli-, 111(.
n-ho Spenit ail that lcng-th of tinte there, ald lef, the inistitutioni
withiout the knon-ledge tliat bis isîmtuîni was inifectionis, andl a
soircr 6f dagrto oaller, andi 1 frequently mcci c-ases of this
kzind. As to the nielanclioly resullis of this Ïà1norauce T conid gv
von01 ]nanv inistances of direct inifection, but it is imot necessar-
y,ju hiave all scen them.

We inust nlot, Of course, ereate a panlie. The sufferer froui
puhnlonary t'ibereillosis is -fot a j)ariah, buit -e inLsi. gîtýe to Ouir
people, in a eomnnon senlse n-v an exact kiiowledge of n'here the
dangoer lies and tie met.hod of l)reveition.

Legishdtio.-For those whio refuse to take the necessarv
precantions, even whien they do knlow, n-c iiist havwe ian-s to mnake

then. I in gad to sav ihlat in British ol bat.hrog lite
efforts of Dr. Fagan, ouir Secretary of the Provincial Bo 1ard of
lIeailtlh -,e have just secured an aniendmient to the ilealth Act.
By this arnendutent proiniscu ous expectoration lias become a n
offence. Notification of ail cases of tuberculoÀs is comiii sorl,
and Medical flealth Officers are emnpowered to order the fiumig(a-
tion of ail prenlises occupied by -tnbercular patients and the dis-
infection of ilîcir clothingo, and for these regruhitions I think I)m'.
Fagan deserves the thamks of the Province.

'iSanitavy Méasures.-As the tubercle bacillus bates freslî
qura sunlighit, Nve nixîsýt m.ake our homes more sanitary.Cls

'flth.y, overcron-dcd dwelli-ngs and districts of the poor inust go
if this, disease is to be successfully foughit. Our workshops,
offices, public buildings and sehools inwust be ni de to answer ev ery
sauitirýy requireinent. Even ou- dress wvil1 stand soîne reforma-
t.ion, and should at leas. bc prevented fmota collecting the filth
of the sidewalk

Sanaloria.-We mnust urge upon our Govcrninents- and pitil-
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antbxopists the necessity of sanatoria ini suitable districts *where
incipient cases cau ho treated, and special hospitals or homes
wbere advanced cases cau be r-Iceived and cared for, and so pre-
vented £rom going through our streets and houses spreading the
inffectioni broadcast. At present nothing is being done in this
direction in many of our Provinces except to send these cases up
to some place like Kamiloops, where, the climate is known to be
favorable, and where there is ab1olutely no accommodation for
them, where the hotels and bo.-rding-houses do not; want them,
and where everyone is afraid of thein. It seenis an extraordinary
thing that where such elaborate, and, of course, proper precau-
tions are taken to, guard against smalipox, and where almost a
state of panio exists where n, case appears, this aw:ful plague, which,
is killing at least a thousand to every one victim of smallpox, is
allowed to spread alrnost undisturbed. Surely we. are not alive to
this question. 1 would especially appeal for the consum.ptive poor,
for bis own sake and for the cause of prevention. The wealtliy
patient eau get ail the attention ho needs; lie can go where lie
pleases, and is not likely to be the same menace to others. The
consumptive poor mnust stay where lie is, in the rnost unsanitary
surroundings, a source of grave danger to those aiound him, and
with no hope for himself. I believe it is just as right for our
Goverments to, take charge of the consumptive poor as it is to
care for the insane. As a last means of prevention I have only
to urge the frequent inspection by conipetent, men the sources
front which our people derîve; their meat and mik supply. By
thiese, and every other known means we must fight the battle
against tuberculosis until, not; ail at once (we cannot hope for
that), but littie by little, -working on withi infinite patience we
shiail sec the battle wvon, and the conditions under which pul-
monary tuberculosis -flourishes no longer exist, and the disease,
by direct infection at least, is impossible or rare.

,Al.XIITIFS. -Perey Kidd, ini "XbbotV& Systein of Medicine "; 'Michael Foster, 011
'Cliniat " ; Dr(-tisli. .ffedkial jozSnal.
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TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOUS AFFECTIONS 0F BONES
AND JOINTS.

flY CLARENCE L. STAIIR, M.D.
Orthopedie Surgeon to I[ospital for Siek Ch1ikiren; Deinometrtor of Clinie.al Surgery Toronto

t'iff ersityv ;Itgié6 nr 'roronto General Hlospital..

IN the consideration of the treatrnent of tuberculous disease of the
*bones and joints, one inost, naturally divides it into constitutional
and local.

That surgeons, especially, are too prone Vo forget the constitu-
tional treatmnent of bone tuberculosis is demonstrated by the number
of cases, in hiospitals and elsewhiere, one sees wvliere the treatment is
entirely local. No doubt there is a tendency, as in other formns of
tuberculosis, to spontaneous recovery in proper environiw :i, but
great assistance may be rendered by thc saine general treatment
that is carried out for tuberculous disease in other parts. Tfhis rnay
be conveniently divided into s-uppor-ting treatment, ixe., that which
wiIl assist tlue tissues to successfully resist the continuance of the
disease, and the antiseptic, Le., that which, if not hiaving a direct
action on the bacilli thernselves, will v t least render the tissues as
uncomfortable a lodging-place as possible for thein.

Under the headl of the supporting treatrnent may be considered:
1. Fresh A iv.-Life ini the open, wvhen possible, is as essential in

this as in other forrns of the disease. For this reason, it is ahnost
absolutely essential that any hospital wbîch attempts the treatrnient
of this class of cases should have a country branch, where patients
may be sent. 0f course, among wvealthy patients a resîdence in the
country is easily provided. Wheni possible, local treatment shouild
be of such a character as iio allow patients to gret into the open air
as rnuch as possible.

2. L~ tctc.-hisdiffers in no respect from that in treatruent
of the luigs. The patient should have an abundance of easily-
assiinilatc1 food.

3. Tonic&-Iron, especially the syrup of the iodide, codl liver oil
and hypophosphites or glycerophosphites have been found beneficial.

In the attempt to render the tissues an inhospitable lodgfing-
place for bacilli, creosote and gualacol rnay be given, or lodine in the
forrn of iodide of potash or the iodide of iron, or even iodoform in
capsules in small doses.

The local treatînent varies somewhlat, with. the pathological
condition.

1. First, the disease may be a caseating, degenerative osteorny-
elitis, without any infection of synovial or peri-articular structures.
This, no doubt, is the rnethod of starting- of the majority of cases,
but it xnay be exceedingly difficuit to diagnose until the periosteal
or synovial tissues are involved. The treatuient in such cases xnay
be expectant. or radical. The expectant plan is to give the part
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rest by fixation, or extension, or both. The radical, or operative,
ino doubt, the ideal treatment, in that it, endeaNors to eradîcate

the disease. Iu it one endeavors to locato the focus of disease,
antci, after raising a ulap of the soft structures anid pcriosteum, if
frec from disease, to pass a chisel or scoop into the softened mass
and clean it, out until the wall is firm and apparently liea'ily. The
cavity maýy then be swvabbed withi pure carbolic acid and the wound
entirely closed, allcwing the cavity to 611l up with blood"-clot, wvhich
later wvill become orgranized.

2. The disease niay affect the synovial membrane alone. This,
iii y experience, comprises comiparatîvely a small number, althoughi
sonie authorities consider it to formn ai,-nost fif ty per cent. of ail
cases. The palliative or expectant treatment, as a rule, is more
satisfactory in this form than in any other. The joint should be
fixed in plaster-of-Paris, on a splint, such as the Thomas knee
spliuv, or in a leathier or por> -plastic dressing Extension should not
be indiscriîninately used, as, no doubt, by stretching and irritating
aiready inflamed ligaments the dîsease inay be hiastened rather than
quieted. Particularly is this the case in disease of the knee joint..
If the synovial thiickening continues to increase, an arthrectorny is
usually advisable to prevent the infection of the bones entering
into the formation. of the joint.

.3. In those cases in whicli the focus of disease originates in the
boue, it usuaily extends into the synovial and articular structures
before it i,,, detected. In this class, aiter a period in which there
nMay be no sylnptorns except a lîttle achingr in the neighlbor-hood of
the joint, with slighit lameness, the condition suddenly becoines
acuite, with night cries and extreme tenderness; wvith this cornes
limiitattion of motion of joint, not froin ankylosis, but f romn tonic
contaiction or spasin of the muscles. These cases undoubtedly do
best. by a conservative plan of treatinent. The night, cries and
extrenie tenderness may be relieved by extension, an.1 the fixation
of the joint will render the patient almost free from pain.

Soine miisunderstanding(, exists as to the objeet of extension. It
is gYenerally accepted that with any bearable amnount of extension
thle joint surfaces cannot be separated to anyappreciable extent;
nor is this necessary. The object of extension is to oveircome the
condition of tonic contraction of the muscles and prevent the
inflamed surfaces being croivded together by the contraction. A
coinparatively light weighit wvi1l accomplisli this whien eontinued
for tweuty-four hours. Sometim-res too heavy wveights are applied,
and, aftei a first relief of contraction, pain returns froni a stretcbi-
ing of the ligaments, and often the cause of the return of the pain
is imistaken anid the wveight increased, -%vhen relief would be obtained
bOy diminishing the wveight.

4. Any of the foregoing conditions may be accomplished by an
abseess into the soft M issues around the joint. A tul.erculous
abscess is really a cyst, and nrot at ail comparable to the ordinary
surgical abscess. Hence the surgical adage thatu <"wherever pus
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exists it sbould be evacuated " does not hold truc in this case.
Varlous miethods have been advocated for treatnient of sucli
abseesses.

Vhe Expclectaiit.-mThe contents of sone, abseesses are absorbed
without treatment when the joint is properly protected. Where
the abscess is grîadually subsidingr and giving no symptoms, it may
be left alone.

Aspiration will not often yield satisfactory resuits, for ail wvho
bave tried this plan know how difficuit it is to prevent plugging of
the needle with. caseous material, and in the end only the :ffuid con-
tents of blhe sac have bcen rernoved. There is also a danger of
infecting the track of the needie with tu-bercu ious material, and
ultimately, in a great nany cases, a sinus opens in the course of the
needie track.

Aspiration witht ir>jection of antiseptics into the cavity cannot
be looked upon as inucli more successful, as no injection that it is
possible safely to inject into a closed cavity wvill affect the wall of
a tuberculous abscess. and it is from the wall that a continuance of
the trouble cornes.

Incision with. dirainiage is t>he most common form advocated in
the bulk of surgical. text-books, and a mojt dangerous one it is.
Drainage in nearly ail caes means a mixed infection of the cavity
in a short time, and rnixed infection m-eans hectie fever, amyloid
changes, and general decline of health in the bulk of instances.

Incis'oii with scrapingj of abscessz wvalt is niost likely to prove
efficient. After thoroughi curetting the cavity should be swabbed
ont with pure carbolic acid and the wound closed. Healing w iii
take place usnally by prirnary union, and, if firmn pressure is
applied over a bulky dressing, the walls will glue together and the
obliteration of the cavity resuits.

Excision of thte cyst wall comnpicte has been advocated by '3r.
Watson Clicyne, and is an ideal rnethod wvien applicable; but,
unfortunately, its application is limited to a small nuimber of
locations.

.5. WIhen an abscess is allowed to spontaneously evacuatc is
contents, or is incised and drained, 'within a coniparatively short
time, the cavity becornes septie frorn introduction of other grernis,
particularly thie staphylococci and streptococci. A septic sinus
results, wvhich often resists ail treatnient by injection of caustics for
inoiiths or even years. For this reason an abscess should neyer be
left until the skin becoines reddened and irifiltrated wvitha tubercu-
lous niaterial, but should be dealt with earlier in sorne of the ways
suggested.

When a septie sinus does exist, it should, be swabbed out wvitl1
pure carbolic, acid to prevent infection of the fresli-cut surface, and
then cornpletely dissected out whenever possible. If fromn its, loca-
tion it is not possible to do this, it should be tlioroughily scralied,
so as to reniove the entire wvall, and the bone focus remiovcd, if
wvithin reaeh. The wvound may then be closed, or drained wlvth
small strips of gauze for tw'enty-four liours.
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THE LIQUOR ACT, 1902.

As stated by Premier Ross, in his address in the Legisiature, -%vlen
introducing the Act respectingr the sale of into-xicating- liquors, ùhe
measure is identical ivith. the Manitoba bill, with the general terms
of which the public are fairly familiar. The following, suinary
of the bill, however, may be of interest, now that the question is
before the people of the Province in concrete forin. In ail, the bill,
wiceh may be cited as " The Liquor Act, 1902," contains 223
clauses, 101 of wvhielh are devoted to the usual regulations regard-
iug voting, duties of returning offi Cers, etc. These are fo1owved by
a ntimber of schedules gyivingy the foruis of documents, oathis, etc.,
usually used in the taking of votes, and the applications of drug-
gists, niinisters and others who, upon the Act comoing into force,
shall be entitled to have liquor upon their premises. under certain
conditions and for speci6ically named purposes. It is provided that
the vote shall be taken on October l4th, the ballot--paper bearing
the smle, straightforward question, "Are you in favor of bring-
incg into force the Liquor Act, 1902 V -)ters will be only those
who wvere entitled to vote at the election wluich xvill precede the
referendum, and the hours of voting will be the same as in the
election, namely, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

In case a xnajority of the votes cast on the question are in the
affirmnative, and that the number of electors votiug on the question
in the affirmative exceeds one-haif of the nuiuber of electors wvho
voted at the general election, the Act shail be brought into force
by proclamation from aud after Ma.y Ist, 1904.

THE, PRtOHUUimtOy CLAUSES.

It is provided in sections 151 and 152 that no person shall,
ivitbin the Province of Ontario by himself, his clerk, servant or
agent, expose or keep for sale, directly or indirectly, or upot, any
pretence, or upon any device, selI or barter, or in consideration of
the purchase or transfer of any property or thing, or at the tie
of the transfer of any property or tlîing, give to auy other person
afly liquor wxithout havina first obtained a druggist's wholesale
license or a druggrist's retaiÎl icense under this Adtauthorizing him
80 to do, and then only as authorized by sucli hicense and as pre-
Scribed by this Act.
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No person within the Province of Ontario by hirnseif, bis clerk,
servant or agent, shail have, or keep, or give liquor in any place
whatsoever, other than in the pri-vate dwvelling-house in wvhich lie
resides, without havingr first obtained a druggrist's wholesale license
or a druogst's retail license under this Act~ authorizing hlm, so to
do, and then only as authorized by such license. This section shial
not prevent any person engaged in inechanical business, or in
scientifie pursuits, from. havml'g in bis possession alcohiol for
mechanical or scientific purposes, as the case may be, in a quantîty
not exceeding, ten gallons at any one tîme, but the alcohiol uscd in
the preservation of specimens for scientifie plirposes shall not be
included in said ten gallons, or to preveut any clergyman from
having in bis possession a quantity of wine for sacramental pur-
poses not exceeding two gallons at any one time; but such person
in this sub-section mentioneà so hcaving lu his possession such liquor
shahl not use or consume, or allow to be used or consumed, any of
said liquor as a beverag,-e.

FOR THE SIcK.

Nothing in this section shail prevent a public hospital froin
hiaving liquor lu its possession for the use of the patients in the
hospital, but such liquor shahl not be consumed by persons other
than a patient lu the hospital, and then only when prescribed for
or administered by a physician.

Nothing, horein contained shiaîl prevent a sick person froin
having in bis room where lie sleeps the liquor prescribed for him
by a physician. But no liquor so prescribed shall be consumed or
drunk by any other person than the sick person.

Strict interpretation is put upon the words "'wholesale and re-
til druggists," and "-private dwelling-house."

CLuB3S ExPRESSLY BARRED.

It is expressly provided that clubs, associations or unincorpqr-
ated societies may not, use, barter or seîl liquor on their premise<,
and the same rule applies to boarding-houses or lodging-houses,
wherr there are more than three lodgers other than members of
the fi..r'ily. Brewers and distillers hicensed by the Dominion of
Canada for the manufacture of liquor shaîl not be prevented fromn

keeing or havlng hiquor manufactured by them, providing the
building containing it does Inot communicate with any building

hchunder the Act iay not contain hiquor. Liquor, however,
may be held for export sale. ' No person shaîl use or c.onsume
hiquor lu the Province purchased and received from. any person
within the Province, unless it be purchased and received from. a
hicensee. This section shaîl not apply to any person who within a
priv'ate dwveling-house innocently uses or consumes hiquor not thus
purchased and received."
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RECORDS 0F SALES.

Records must be kept by licensees of ail liquors sold, failure to
makle suchi record to be prin-a~ facie evîdence of illegal oale.
Liquor shall fot be consumed upon a licensed premises or in a
distillery or brewery. Provisions are made for the issuance of pre-
scriptions in cases of need by physicians, dentists and veterinary
surgeons, in the latter cases applying to dumb animais and limited
to one gallon.

ilolders of a druggist's retail license may seli only for medicinal
purposes, and only on boza fide prescription:- To dentists one pint,
veterinary surgeons two grallons, and ta clergymen, %vine for
sacramental -purposes.

PENALIES AND ENFORCEMENT.

The penalties provided for violations are severe, ranging in
fines froin $50 to $1 ,000, and imprisonn-ent froin three to twelve
months. It is provided that "«the duty of seeing that the pro-
visions of the Act are complied withi and of enforcing the saine,
and of prosecuting persons offending against such provisions, shall
devolve upon the inspectors appointed pursuant to this Act. But
nothing, herein containcd shall prevent or be construed to, prevent
any person fromn layingr an information or prosecuting in respect
of any offence or supposed offence against the provisions of this
Act, and the Department of the Attorney-General shall not piýe-
vent any such prosecutions." Provision is made for a chief inspec-
tor residing- in Toronto, for a local inspector for eachi electoral
division, and such further inspectors ,as may be necessary. iEvery
inspector and every policeman or constable shial be deemed to be
Mithin the provisions of this Act, and wvhere information is given
to sucli that there is cause to suspect thet some, person is violating
the provisions of titis Act, it shà:h be his duty to make diligent
inquiry into the trutit of such information, and to enter complaint,
in his own name, before the proper County Court Judge, Magis-
trate or Justice or Justices of the Peace, -%vithout communicating
the namne of the person giving sucit information.

Witnesses must answver questions in prosecutions, and the
burden of proving the right, to have, or keep, or sell, or give liquor
shahl be on the person accused of improperly or unlawfully having-
or keeping, or selling-, or givingr such liquor.-The Globe, February
l3th, 1902.

Dr. Oregory's Semi.Centennial.-Dr. Elishia H. Gregory, St.
Louis, professor of principles, and practîce of surgery and chinical
surgery in Washington University, ended lis flftieth year of
lectures at that, institutiion, January 17th. At the close of his
lecture he was given a large bouquet of roses and violets, and
eulogistic addresseés were maâe by the chiancellor and inembers of
the faculty.
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TI-YROID 1'EDICATION IN TH-E TREATIENT 0F TROPHIC
TROUBLES 0F THE< EXTREI1ITIES.

]3Y DR. PAULESCO.

IN January, 1899, M. Lancereaux comimunicated to the Acadeniy
of Meàicine some remarkable resuits w'hich lie hiad. obtained. froîin
thyroid medication in the treatment of vaso-m-otor pneumionia and
trophic disorders which constitute the neuropathic condition known
under the name of hierpetismi oi artliritismi. Since thon this. treat-
mient lias been employed at the Hospital of Perpetual Relief in a
large number of cases. M. Lancereaux bas presented to the
Academy a number of patients thus treated, and bias demonstratedj
at the same tîine the efficacy of iodothyrine in commencingy arterlo-
scierosis in cases of chronic rheunîatismn, scieroderina, etc.

I would report here some facts regarding, trophie troubles of thec
extremities which have been rapidly cured under the influence of
,this inedicamient. These facts seeni to me to have a certain amount
of importance frorn a theoretic point of view. It is from this stand-
point alone that tbey are to be considered.

CASE, 1.-M. E., aged 68> had bad typhoid at the age of 17 years,
nialarial fever at 32, scarlatina at 36, bronchiitis at 46, and probably,
pneumonia at the age of sixty years. Aside from these discases
he lias always been healthy. Hie lias neyer been addicted to, the
use of alcohol. H1e was a worker in bronze since the ace of 13
years, but since bis 6Oth year ho bias been a book-dealer. Hie gives-
no history of rbeumatism or neuralgia. Since six or seven years
he lias3 been obliged to get up at niglit to pass bis water. H1e w-as
rnuch trouibled, with cbilblains of the lîands and feet during child-
bcod, and in the last two or three years they bave again appearcd.
On February, 1900, the patient begran to complain of pains- about
the last two toes of tbe rigbt foot. ZDThese pains were lancinating,
occurred in paroxysms every three or four hours, and lasted froin
one-biaif to one bour. Ris sufferings were so acute as to cause
him. to cry out. On Marcbi 4th it, was found that the littie toc
had becoine black, and the patient being much frighitened wvent
to, the Hospital Laennec. March l2th hie -was sent to the Hospital
of Perpetual Relief, and admitted to the service of M. Lancereau.
At that time the littie toe of the right foot ivas absolutely black



and cold. It was the site of a small superficial esehar situated
upon the internai. aspect. The toe was surrounded by a violace-
ous area whichi took in the fourthi toe, the externai border and
planta surface of the foot over an area of five centimeters in cir-
cumifcrence. Ail this violaceous area wvas the site of a very
intense hyperesthesia. The least touch caused the patient to cry
out, and the pains thus provoked persisted during several minutes.
The little toe did not, appear to have lost its sensibility; as a matter
of fact, on touching it lightly with the point of a pencil the
patient experienced very vi'olent suflering. On the nighit of March
12thi the patient received 15 grains of iodothyrine and 4-5 grains
of antipyrine. As lie also seemned to suifer greatly, one-third of
al grMin of inorphia was administercd subcutaneously. The patient,I li'o previously had had ecdi uight two or three paroxysms of
pain, passed a good niglit, without the ieast distrcss. March l3th,
the affected foot wvas enveloped in a moiýst compress, but the con-
tact, of the dressing with the diseased area produccd sucli violent
pains that it wvas found necessary to reniove it. The patient was
gfiven 30 grains of iodothyrine and 45 grains of antipyrine, and
at nigh) L one-sixth grain of inorpliia was injected. Mardi l4th,
since yesterday the patient bias had no new attacks of pain.
Tho treatient consisted of iodothyrine 45 grains, and antipyrine
4.3 grains; no mor-phia. Marcih, the littie toc of thc riglit, foot
'was stili black, the violaceous zone had diminished in size. The
hyp'erestliesia wvas also mnuci less markcd, being now localizcd to
tlue surface of the toe and the planta surface of thc foot, wherc it
occupied an area of thc size of a two-franc piece. At this ýlace
the patient experienced a violent pain at the ieast touch;- a sligit
prickingr with tic point of a pin -%vas absoiuteiy unbearable. The
esehiar on thc internai, aspect of thc toc had becomne transfornîed
into a sniall superficiai and discharging, ulcer; otherwise the
patient expericnced -no trouble; no neuralgria aiong tie nerves of
thc leg. Thc man was robust, and of grood constitution and color.

is heart wvas siightly enlarged, but auscultation reveaied nothing
abiiorinal. The radial arteries were quite liard, siightly tortuous;
strongr pulse, regular, and seventy-tivo beats to the minute. The
other organs were normal. The urine revealed nothing abnornial.
Mlarcli 16th, the blackisi discoloration of the littie toe assumed a
rcddisli tint; the hyperesthesia had been considerably diminished;
treatinent, 60 grains iodothyrine. March i 7th, the violaceous
color of the area had completeiy disappeared, aithought it was
stili a littie more rcddishi than the neighboring parts. The smali
ulcer hiad cicatrized; hyperesthesia had compictely vanished, and
pricking with a pin provoked only normal sensations. Treat-
ment, 60 grains of lodothyrine. Mardi 18th, the morbid phenoniena
Conpietely disappeared. Tic thyroid medication, iowever, was
stili continued in .doses ,6f 60 grains daily until March 2lst, and
tien gradually diminishied to seven grains daily. Mardli 18th, the
patient left, the hiospital and returned to work. It is to be noted
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that ajIthoughi he took 60 grains of icidothyrine daily lie presented
no signis of intolerance. Ris pulse neyer exceeded 92 to the
minute. April 5th, the patient returned with symptoms similar
to those that he had presented at his iirst admission. The pains
werc intense, laneinating and occurred in paroxysms' The toe hiad
a blackishi discoloration, and the hyperesthesia wvas marked. The
thyroid treatment was again resorted to, an~d two days later ail
his troubles had compIetely vanished. Neverthees the epiderinis
of the littie toe began to exfoliate, beingr replaçed by a new layer,
delicate, but normal. For the sake of precaution the patient
remained in the hospital until May 6th, and durin% this time lie
took da.ily 45 grains of iodothyrine. H1e then returned to his work,
and the trouble lias not reappeared.

To this observation we add a niumber of others that are con-
firmnatory.

CASE 2.-P. C., doinestie, aged 64 ycars, was sent to us by Dr.
Durand, November 2Oth, 1899, for the treatment of trophic trouble
of the extremities. The patient presented upon the nose a dry
black crust of the size of a one-franc piece. This wvas surrounded
by a vio]aceous zone, nearly black, and one-eighth to one-sixth
inchi in width. Furthermore, the anterior exû,rexnity of the left
thumb was livid, and upon the lobule of the Ieft ear there wvere
violaceous spots. The patient was placed under large doses o?
iodothyrine, commencing wvitli fifteen grains and increasing it by
one grain until a. dose o? 45 grains hiad been reached. Twvo days
later the livid spots upon the ear and upon the thumb and the
violaceous zone which surrounded the crust upon the nose hiad
disappeared. The esehar had become detachied in littie fragments,
and the cicatrization was complete at the end of eight days.

CASE 3.-M. iM.> aged 27 years, who had been treated seveial
times in thie hospital for arterial aplasia, and double phiebitis of
the leg, was admitted March 25th, 1900, withi atrophie trouble o?
the left leg. Upon the inner aspect o? the legm, wvhichi was very
edem-atous, at the level of the lower third, there wvas a blackish
crust, dry, and of the circumference o? a five-frane piece, the
periphery being muchi congested, and having a violaceous hue.
Besides rest, the patient wvas given iodothyrine, 7 grains for a
number o? days. Under this treatmnent tlie crusts become detachc,
and on April 4th cicatrization wvas complete.

CASE 4.-C. P., aged 36 years, had suffered with chircnie rheu-
matism. gout, general arterio-sclerosis with herpetrophy of the
heart, and fibrous chianges in the kidney. After being subjected
to thyroid treatment this condition improved materially. H1e ivas
exhibited by M. Lancereaux at a meeting of the Faculty o? Medi-
cine, and I reproduce here. the context of his communication:

1'Not only have the arteries regained, partially at least, thieir
elasticity, but a greater part of the trophie troubles which the
patient presented at the time o? his entrance, into the hospital have
conipletely vanished as if by enchantment. The large osteophytes
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whichl at the time of lus admission existed over the interpialangLal
articulations of the index and middleý tingyers have been absorbeci
and have coxnpletely disappeared. The nails of the tocs present
eurious and vcry interesting phienoinena. For more than two years
these nails have been very imuch thickened, irregular, striated, and

ofa brownishi color like the bark of an old tree, Since he lias
taken iodothyrine, howvever, they have resumed their normal
appearance in such a way that actually one can se on the big toe
timat the anterior hiaîf of the nail is v'ery thick, rugou'. and brownish,
whilc the posterior hiaif is srnooth, rosy, and prE sents pcrfectly
normal appearances."

CAiSE 5.-B. J., aged 46, family and personal history uneventful.
About July, 1899, the patient noticed that the nails wvcre becom-
ing thick and taking on a greyish tint. They thcn scparated very
nearly their entire extent, anad those of the two littie fingers, and
tocs dropped off completely. She consulted the out-door depart-
ment on October l5th, and was given iodothyrine; at flrst 7 grains
daily, Mien 10 grains and finally 15 grains. Fifteen days after Mie
commencement of treatment it could be scen tlîat the nails were
growinga out distinctly at the base. One montli later the nail
consistcd of two parts, a superior normal portion, and an inferior
portion, which was thick, greyish and detaclîcd. Those wvhich
.had been exfoliatcd werc growing out again. March 3Oth, 1900,
the nails wvere found to be, perfectly normal, except that of the
niiddle finger of the right hand, ivhich, although having a normal
appearance, presented a slight detachment.

Tiiese five patients present troplîic troubles of different nature,
dcpending rnanifestly upon the local disorders of innervation and
insufficient functioning- of the nervous apparatus presiding over
the circulation and nutrition of the aflècted parts. These troubles,
which quite rapidly disappeared under the influence of iodothyrine,
wcre not the resuit of an alteration of the thyroid gland, since,
tlîey werc not accompauied by any of the varlous characteristie
signs -wlich demoustrate clinically insufficient function of tlîis
gland. It is impossible to understand the maniier in which iodo-
thyrine acts in thesc cases if one admits the antitoxin thcory,
whicli at the present time is most popular, and according to wvhich
the thyroid glands secret a substance destined to neutralize cer-
tain poisons wlîich originate in the body. This is so for several
u'casons, of whiclî the chief is Llîat the phienomena presented by
these patients did not resemble in any way the manifestations of a
toxeinia, whatcver be its nature. Thiese clinical, observations and
('xperixnental. facts have led us, on the other lîand, to conclude that
the produet of secretion of the Mîyroid, glands serves for the nutri-
tion and function of the nervous system. The facts presented
shouid be intepee rmti on fve.Ju-tld lée

cin i terrete rmti on fviw-o.ld ee
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THE TREATMENT 0F FRACTURES 0F THE FELÎUR, WLTH
THE A11BULATORY PNEUMATIC SPLINT.*

BY WVALTER B3. METOALFE, M.D., CHLICAGO.

Tiir, treatment of fractures of the femur lias froin time immemo-
rial been an ungovernable condition, never fully under the control
of the surgeon. The condition bas been a source of anxiety to
the surgeon, and not an infrequent source of deformity to the
patient. .The injury lias invariably resulted in shortening, wichei
va.ried in amount from. three-fourths of an inch to three and one-
haif inches, and in rare cases even more, wî\,th an average disa-
bility of twelve weelis being the time offered by the Standard Acci-
dent Insurance Company as a cash settiement at the time of the
accident. Reilfrich, in biis b.ook on fractures published in 1900,
gves an average time for healing as thirteen and one-haif weeks,

w'%ith 34 per cent. able to work and 66 per cent. unable to work.
In view of these facts I report the following case:

April Gth, 1901, Mfr. A. G. B., age 34, married, weight -905
pounds, hieiglit 6 feet aiid 1 inch, sustained a fracture of the left
femur uvhile bowling, caused by rnuscular contraction in the effort
to throw the bail. The fracture Nvas complete, th6re heîng free
mobility at the point of injurýy. Little care was utsed in moving
him to his home, and as a resuit the tissues surroun-ding the frac-
ture, were very mucli mutilated. The ecchymosis and extravasation
that followed involved the limb £rom below% the knee to the crest
of the ilium. Forty-eight hours after the accident the circin-
ference of the injured limb at the junction of the middle and
upper third was fourteen inches more than the riglit one at the
same point. The amount of fluid at this time about the knee
joint -was enormous. In f act, the whole picture of the injuree-
11mb at this time was of as severe an injury as I have ever seen o
a thigh, barring one reqlliring an amputation. Dr. Buford, who
examined the limb at this time, confirmed the severity of the
injury. On the third day after the accident, with the assistance
of Dr. J. G. H-ughes, a pneumatic splint was applied. The limb
wus measured, and show%,ed one and one-haîf inches of shor,,ningy.
It was impossible at this time to get complete extension because of
thc great swelling. A gentle massage of the limb was kept up
at frequent intervals, which was easily done whilst the splint was
on. By the fifth day the swellîngr had subsided enouigli so that
the foot was brouglit down in perfect position.

'* Rtad at. thc Fift,.-Stcond Annual MIeting ot the Axucrican Miedial Association, in the Sect-iOt
on Surgery, and Anatony, and approved for publication b3' the Exeutive Coinnmittce of the Section:
W. J. M1.4, IL 0. Walker, annd A. J. Ochisner.
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Twenty-four hours after the application of the splint, the pa-
tient -was fiee x:rom pain, and couid mnove himself about iu bed
with perfect ease. Two weeks after the application of the splint
he was about the house. The next %veek lie -was going about the
street, and in less than four weeks after the application of the
splint lie w'as at his office; lie was sleeping without his splint, aud
was able to get into, a bath.-tub unassisted. Measurements made
by Dr. W. H1. Vary, Dr. J. G. Hughes, Dr. Odlisuer, aud the
author, show that there is no shiorteming in the iujured limb.

The following advantages are gained from experieuce with
the pueum-atie splut: (1) lIt can be applied without assistance.
(2) Fractures can be reducedi without an anesthetie. (3) Patient«
ean move about freely in bed after its application. (4) Gives
free access to compound fractures -without removal of spliut. (5)
Reduces the time of disabilîty over one-haîf by Americau report.
(6) Prevents shorteniug. (7) Prevents angular -leformity. (S)
Changves our pathology. (9) No complete circular constriction
to impair the blood s-apply to the limb. (10) Mfassage eau be
gîven to the entire limb without remloving thle spliut.

THE AtIER[CAN CONG!RESS 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

TiuEý third annual session of this Congress wvill bc hield on May
14th, l.5th and lOMî, 190.9> at tie Hotel Majestic, 72nd Street and
Central Park> West, in the City of NJew York, in joint session with
the MIedico-Lecra*l Society. There -xvili be two sessions eachl day
and no evening session, except on the l5th, when the banquet wiVill
be griven. This xviii enabie delegrates £rom distant Staites and
counltries to enjoy t1he amusements and attractions of the city.
Arrangements xviii be made with railwa,.y companies for a reduceci
rate of fare, the details of xvhich wili be announced to the dele-
gates. In addition to the Vice-Presidents chosen ait the sessions of
May l5th and l6th, 1901, the E xeeutive Comimittee have author-
ized the appointmcent of thrce Vice-Presidents froîn each State,
Country or Province, and an Honorary Vice-President froin ecdl.
Under this authorization about seveuty additional Vice-Presidents
have been narned xvho have aiready accepted, but in some of the
C oi-ntries and States ail of them have flot yet been nanwpd. 0f
the Uonorary Vice-Presidents ail but two of the Provinces of the
Doiniion of Canada have accepted already, and six front Govern-
inents. Among those %vho have accepted from the American
States, already, live are Gpvernors of States and other high public
officers. When con•pIeted, these officiais xviii be ail duiy annouinced.
There w\iii be, aside £rom all papers of a miscellaneous nature, four
Sym)posiums> arranged each to occupy one session -.4 thc body, viz.:
(1) Preventative Legislation, Embracing Mie Social, Municipal and
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State Aspects o£ Tuberculosis. (What aid shoulc' bc expecteil f roi
the State in the cure and prevention of tuberculosis, ard how slial
this be secured ?) (2) rfuberculosis iii its Pathiologrical and Bacteri-
ological Aspects. (3) The Medical and Surgical Aspects of Tuber-
culosis. (Embracingr Sanatoria and Cliniatic Conditions, Lighit and
Electricity.) (4) The Veteriuary Aspects of Tuberculosis. The
wvill cadli be in charge of a comînittee whio wvi11 arrange for t-hc
opening papers, and for tixose who participate. These comniittees
wvill be arranged, w'ith. great care and duly announced. A large
number of the enrolled. memibers hiave already announced t:î
tities of their papers for the session of 1902, and a stili larger
number hiave sent their namnes to the Secretary, whio will contribute
papers and send the titles later. The Presidents of the Central
and South Amnerican Republies, and ail Governments on the
Arnerican Continents, have been invited to send delegates andi to
naine suitable persons to act as Vice-iPresidents, and thieir men o
Science requested to enrol and contribute to the work of the Con-
gress, inany of wvhom. are ajready represented by delegrates. No
attemipt wvill be made to classify and arrange these until the pro-
gramme eari be announced, but, if thoughit advisable, a preliminary
announcement will be madie, one rnonth before thc annual meeting,
of the tities of papers and names of authors. Those who wcre
named as delegates by the Governors of States, or Medical or
Scientifie bodies for the Session of 1901, are cordially invited to
enrol for the Oongress of 1902. The enrolling fee wvi1l be $3.00,
which. will entitie the niember to the Bulletin of the Congrress of
1902. Ail medical bodies, and scienti6ic or legal association.,, or
associations of the Bar, are invited to send delegates to, the Con-
gress, -%vho wvill be given the rights of the floor and a vote at the
Session. There wvil1 be narned a local comniittee for the Session,
of strong names, whio w'ill do everythirg in its power to make the
occasion one of great înterest and pleasure to enrolled mneinbers.
The enrolment is open to members of both. professions in cvery'
State, County or Province on the continents of Arnerica, in- the
western hemispliAl' -, and in American waters, aniJ papers ae
promised and will be solicited fromn ail who are interested in foreignm
countries. For details and enrolment, address CLARK BELL,
Secretary, 39 Broadway, New York City.

Utica Isolation Hospital.-A bill hias been introduced appro-
priating $5,000 for the erection of a hospital for contagious,,diseases
in lJtica, N.Y.

Dr. Adoif Mleyer, instructor at (Clark University, and head
pathologist at the Massachusetts Insane Hlospital, at Lake Quin-
sigramond, lias accepted the position of head pathologist of the e
York Pathological Institute, in iNew York City, to succeed Dr. Ira
Van Giesen, resigfned.
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__Editori"ats. ___

THE PROHIBITION BILL.

SINCE the introduction of the Liquor Act, 1902, into the Ontario
ILegisature, vide p. 163, the question of Provincial prohibition bas
been briskly discussed. To judge by some of the letters cine reads
in' thle newspapers there is a great outcry against the liquor traffic
in, Ontario. 'We do not ýsympathize with the teachings or methods
Of the extreme' prohibitionists. Their chie£ capital is 'words,
'Wor'ls; but their readiness to destroy, without compensation, the
Wvealth of citizens, as law-abiding as theinselves, proves that they
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are unsa fe guides to the electors. They preach ai heaven-sent meLs-
sage, yet their teachings would convict thu Founder of Christiauity
of sin. Instead of turning Nvater into wine at the marriagre fenst
of Cana, Hie should, if i;heir v'iewvs musb prevail aziiong Christians,
have begun then and there the campaign for prohibition. lie
should have attacked, in a ringixng speech, the dcbauchery, the
w%%antonness and w'ine-bibbingr o? the ancient world and se.a)rched
the soul of his host by reinarks about the silliness of a yoiingt
inarried maL rnaking his friends tipsy, and the wisdomi of stoiig
Up shekels for a rainy day, in&3tead of grratifying( the palates of his
guests with mocking wine.

Although a majority of votes in Ontario rnay be secured for pro-
hibition, if a referendumi is voted upon. it does not follow tliat
provincial prohibition is practicable. Many men would vote for
prohibition who wvould not walk across the street to prevent the
illicit sa u o? li(luor. More men-the majority, we believe, o? the
taxpayers-would vote for a prohibitory measure if the înachinery
for its enforcemnent, viz., constables, inspectors, detectives et hoc
yenus oW111n1, had to be supplied out o? provincial funds. Once they
find th-îa the municipiliiy in which their property is situated lias
to shoulder the burden o'. paying for the machinery which w~ill
inake a Prohibition .Act workable, they wi]l either net vote for it,
or, if the measure passes, wvill allow it tu die froin lack of
support.

Soine persons think it possible that physicians mnay be financially
interested in the question o? prohibition, inasmuchi as, if suvh a
nieasure ivere to pdss, the sale of liquors by druggists ivouhl be
largely made on their prescriptions. Now, man for man, phiysicians
are just as beneficent as any other class o? me-,n in this Province.
liJulik2 the disciples of Plato, their Lime is not* taken up w~itIi the
utteringf of wvords, words; but rather are they truc exponents of
the philosophy of Bacon, whose humble aim wvas to make mien
comfortable. It is manifestly unfair to place such men in positions,
%where they are not called upon to diagnose diseases and treat themn;
but to judge between truth and falseliood, between whirn and
necessity, between a lawvul use <ànd u depraved appetitc. If a m'i
buys liquor in Ontario to-day, hie dues so because hie wants it, and
lie does not have to invent a story to, throw dust in the eyes o? the
seller. Should the Liquor Act of 1902 become law, hypoérisy
Nvill become the rule in the purchase and sale o? intoxicants in
Ontario.



I>hysicians shouki flot be mnade scapegroats to bear the evils of a
Liquor Act; passed ai; the beck and cail of mioral perfectionists. In
ordiiiary practice they sec enougli of the seamy side of life, without
being coinpelled by law to choose betwveen the violation of the
Liquor ACt and the loss of professional. patronage. Why place the
pLysiciani in the judge's seat without the judge's salary and hionor-
able indLpendence ?

Anotiier solution nmay be offered. The State dispensar3'
systein is favored by many persons, because it lessens the more
flagrant evils of the license systemi without cau-3ing a loss of
revenue to the State.

The State dispensary system is nowv in operation in South Caro-
lina. Ahl bar-roorns are closed and the liquor is sold in t packagre to
the purchaser at a store kept by the Government, and no liquor is
consuined on the premises. The social element of the bar-roorn is
tiierefore eliminated, and the purchis.er must carry off the liquor
to hi,; borne or lodgings, or, if prese d for tinie, has to retreat to the
nearvst lane or passage and help himiself or treat bis friends without
cereinony. It is said that the accumiulation of paper wra,,.ppings in
lanes near stich a store is quite remarkable. The profits under this
systeli] Daturally belong to the Government, and would, no doubt,
bce onFiderable. It is possible that if such a plan were adopted
in Oil'fario, the profits miglit be applied to provide compensation to
hoteikeepers who wvould suifer loss by being deprivcd of the license
to seli liquor.

XVe think it would be well if somne of our readers were to, express
the(ir viewvs on the question of provincial prohibition. It seems
liard that phivsicians, should be exposed to suifer loss, in case the
Liquor Act, 1902, becornes law, and yet they wvill make enernies
if tliey hionestly try to, live up to, it. IPhysicians know as
well as inost men the actual state of opinion in the places
where they live, and can estimate -çrether sucli a measure lias, any
reasonable chance of being supported if the rnachinery lias to be
paid for by the municipalities. If thiey think as we do, that pro-
hlibition could not be supported under these circunistances, it is
tlïeir <luty to qpn.k out and save us £rom useless and hurtful
legisla fion. Whether the present hicense systern wilbe inaintained

orvill be succeeded by the State dispensary systerm or some similar

ssenfor the saleof liquor, remains to, be seen. J. J. c.
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GERtIAN DATA REGARDINQ THE CAUSE AND TREATI1ENT
0F TUBERCULOSES.

AcCOIIDING to a recently published report emanating from the
Imperial Health Bureau, Berlin, dust of various kinds is proved to
exert a marked influence in the causation of tuberculosis arnong
the patients at the six.,.ty sanatoria for the treatment of tuberculosis
in the German Empire. Tu.s of the 2,161 patients under considera-
tion in 1895, more than one-haif the number, the origin of the
disease wvas atleged to be due to the continuous inhalation of dust,
pro;duced in their ordinary avocaCons. There were 431 cases front
the effeets of dust without aiiy more exact designation; 182 front
metali-3 dust; 129 front stone, coal or glass dust; 116 froin wood
dust; 111 from wool dust, ând 126 front varions kinds of dust.
It is noteworthy that these statisties have been collected and issued
by so unimpeachable au authority in inedicine, and it is important
that the attention of those who read medical literature should be
directed to the h .rtful influence of physical agents, such as differ-
ent kinds of dust, in the causation of tuberculosis.

Tixese statisties are not intended to divert attention frorn the con-
clusions of Koch as to the causative influence of the bacilli tuber-
culosis. On the contrary, they may, when ail the necessary data
have been collected, explain the modus opei-aendi by which particles
of dust cause irritation in and injury to the air celis of the Iungs,
and later on provide a site upon which the omnipresent bacilli
tuberculosis mnay establish their parasitic existence in the living
organism. Statisties of this nature shonld, therefore, be placed
before ordinury readers in niewspapers, 50 that their attention nxay
be directed to the necessity of lessening the dangers of certain well-
known tirades and occupations. A discovery of a new xnethod, or
-n ixnprovement in an old method, of ventilatiug a !net.orv. qr àL

machine for consuming, or utilizing dust, would be freqncntly
announced to the public if there were a deniaud for such inventions
and devices, and, unless there be a deînand, a manufacturer canriot be
expected to supply thern fron sentiments of philanthropy or pure
love of science. T' ie attention of the practical hygienist bias alrcady
been attracted to the utility of such inventions, and it is unneessary
to appeal to bim. It is the attention of the people that minst be
secured if any advance is to be made in the ventilation of factories
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and workshops. When they demand improved ventilation, yen-
tilators and dust consumers will not be regarded as expensive fads,
but rather as cogent examples of the cornmodcs vitoe, and the ques-
tion of the removal of dust from factories wvil1 pass beyond the
iiierely speculative stage and bloom into legisiative enactment.

One of the readiest and most convincing proof.s of the hurtful
action of dusty air on the lungs is brought home Vo us by refiectingr
on the cures of tuberculosis,, directly traceable to pure air. In fact,
it would sein that we must learn of the power of physical. agents
to produce disease in the body by invoking the aid of Vue very
opposites of these agents to cure Vue saine disease. Some really
niarvellous resuits of the open-air treatnment of tuberculosis
are given i n a report frein the Imperial Health Bureau, Berlin, to
which we have already referred.

There are, it appears, in the German Empire sixty sanatoria
for the treatment of tuberculosis, having accommodation for 5vP
thousand patients. Six thousand two hundred and twenty-three
patients were treated during the first six maonths of 1900, and of this
number 34.7 per cent. were probably directly infected. In almost
hiaif the cases these patients had been iii for less than a year. The
v.%eragre duration of treatinent for each patient Nvas 92.4 days.
With regard Vo the capacity of the discharged patients Vo earn a
living, data were supplied in 6,108 cases. It was found that 67.3
per cent. wvere quite fit to follow their ordinary avocations;- 7.1
per cent. were able Vo earn a living at some other business; 14.6
per cent. were liardly able Vo earni a living, and Il per cent. were
unable Vo work.

Datazas to the final resuits of sanatorium treatmnent were fur-
nishied in 6,225 cases. IV is to be noted that, 8-7.7 per cent. were
dischiargred as cured or improved in health, as against 84.6 per cent.
ini the previous report. The resuits of the open-air reatment o?
tu«b-ercuilosis, as shown in the last report, are, therefore, presented
in a very favorable light-more favorable than in the previous
report. 1V wvould, however, be an error Vo suppose that the im-
provement rccordcd had resulted from a more accurate or Vhorougrh
application of the system in vogue at German sanatoria, whichi
obligres tubercular patients Vo breath pure air nighit and day.

More cures are announced, because the cases sent in hiad been
miore accurately diagnosed, and the most suitable ones hiad been
selecc»d for sanatorium reatinent.

REven in severe forms o? tubercular lung disease an early
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diagnosis and .3anatorium treatînent, one of the salient features of
whichi is the constant breathing of freshi air, effeet cures. Sucli
cures should make people think and see the necessity of providing
reasonably pure, dust-free air in factories and workships.

____ ___ ____ ___ ___J. J. c.

1S CANCER CURABLE?

IN November, 1901, we publishied an abstract by Dr. Dumont, of a
paper by Professor Adamkiewicz, of Vienna, in which it was re-
ported that a woman had been cured of cancer of the womb by
injections of cancroin. Since thien Adamnkiewicz reports in La
Presse Médicale, of Paris (January 22nd, 1902), four cases of cancer
of the esophagus treated successfully by himself wviti flic saine
agent.

RUe says: "hncancer attacks a vital organ, it threatens its
victim on both sides.at the same time, like a foe whio, to secure the
prompt surrender of the city lie besieges, starves tlie defenders
wvhile hie batters flhe walls. As the consequences of cancer of the
respiratory passages or the digestive tube are so formidable, and as
it is one of the most cruel afflictions to whicli man is cxposed, 50

the noblest office of the physician and that -one which. he ought
ceaselessly to pursue is to seek to save bis fellowvmen from so ter-
rible a disease, and if hie succeeds in accotnplishing his task hie lias a
double right to be deliglited-as a learned man, because hie lias
shown whiat science cau do; and as a mnan because lie bias been
privilcged to succor thc miscries of humanity."

Adamikiewicz then proceeds to show by four cases reporbed ini
full that lie lias accomplislied thc cure of undoubted cases of cancer
of the esophagus by thc hypodermic injeeit-ion of cancroin.

We shall content ourselves with rcporting lis fourti case, s-)
that, our readers may judgc for tlîemselves. "Mrs. S- 57 yea-3
of age, lives at Drinsk (Russia>, ili for three ycars, presents ail the
signs of an incrcasing stenosis of tIc lower end of the esophagus.
During the summer of 1901 sIc obscrved that lier food did not
pass through to the stomadi. Shortly afterwards solids would iot
pass tîrougli the gullet at ail, and she was obliged to be satisfied
with liquids. Even liquids passcd tlirouglî slowly into the stoniacli,
after having been delayed at a point whicli thc patient localized
behind thc xiphoid appendis.

"I sliowed October 22nd, by means of thc esopliageal bougie
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tliat there wvas an impassable stricture of the esophagus, situated 41
centirnetres (16.14 in.) from the teeth. On withdrawing the bougrie
I noticed that it wvas covercd with blood. The presence of a cancer
was evident. This patient like the others reacted to the cancroin
treatmient".witl astonishing rapidity. Tite troubles of tIiie site had,

eô~nlaied~fo?, three ycairs clisapp)e(tied in a fe iv days îun'ue'r the
tfeceof tloe injections. Aiter six days' treabment this patient

could swallow liquid and solid food without difficulty, the passage
or food causing a slighlt feeling of pressure at the point where the
stricture hiad been located. At the begrinning of Novemiber, as the
result of a chilI, this lady wvas obliged to gro to bcd and to stop the
cancroin treatment. TVhe <lys phagia irnmediately ie(tppeai'ed.
On November 9th, hiaving recovered fromn ber cold, shie -%ent to
one of the private clinics in Vienna (I wvas then absent from town)
and hiad the esophageal bougie passed and an X-ray examination
made. The passage of the bougie and the X-ray picture both
showed the existence of a contraction of the esophagcus situated on
a level witlh the bifurcation of the t.rachea, a capsule of bismuth
swallowved by the patient being stopped at this point.

"On November lOth she consulted me again, and I injected eau-
croin. A second injection was nmade INovember llth. fler troubles
diqappeared imnrediately, and on the l2th she w'ent to, the clinie,
wvhere three days before the physicians had diagrnosed a stricture
of the esophagus. To their astonishiment thiese gentlemen on ex-
amininr lier a second tirne found no trace of esophageal stricture:
1 kold their u'ritten statemnent to that effect. On the followingr days
the patient's condition continued to improve, and INovember 3Oth
she returneci home completely cured."

In an introduction to Adamkiewicz's article in La Presse
il! edicale Dr. Dumont expresses hiinself as follows: " Professor
Adamkiewicz lias isolated from. cancer juice a microbic poison, a
toxin whici lie caîls cancroin. lIts chemical composition is not
yet defined, but its physiological properties, wliich arc precisely
sirnular to those of neuin, a toxic base extracted fromn fresh
cadaverie, tissues, enabie us to compare it with the latter poison,
-whieh is a hydrate of trimethylvinylanimonium. Weak doses
of caucroin or neurin injected into the blood oî cancer patients
exercise a specific action on cancer and its met-astases. Tbiey pro-
duce necrosis of the cancer elen-ents, a necrosis followed, with or
without inflamniiatory r'eaction, by elimination or reabsorption of
thiese cýlem-rents.»
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JUStly considering the resuits obtained by Professor Adam-
kçiewicz in the treatment of cancer as the most remarkzable that
have ever been chronicled in the mnatter of the oppro7n'iarn
'Medicjno, we take much pleasure in piacing sc.me of i1ie evidence
before our readers. J. J. 0.

W1IAT A FIERE IIAN DiD.

ASHIORT tiMe- acyo in one of the Toronte newspapers an account
of the treatment, dietetie and corporeal, a&i inistered in a so-called
sanatorium, situated on the border of Fairy Lake, Muskoka, wvas
tewritten up " in story-book style. As ail know, a good story loses
nothing in the telling, and in this scribe's tale humaor abounded.
Wliere there is smoke surely there is fire, and if even hall of the
imposition spoken of was practised upon the patients and they
subxnitted and paid for being "«fooled," truly, as the Chicago people
say, " a sueker is born every mr.inute." The tearful testimonies of
the ex-patients are wvorth printing in scare type would space per-
mit. The dear creature-s betook tliselves, their various pains,
good money and sweet trustfulness, and deposited ail three within
the restful obscurity of this so-called sanatorium, quenching their
thirst for health by cooling drauglits froin, and cooler ablutions in,
the placid waters of the afore-mentioned Fairy Lake. At the saine
tirne they en]arged their point of view of the nethods of "a& mere
man,- wlio calmly fed them on equal quantities of porridge and
sulphur. That mnan hiad a head and a theory-first heat the blood,
then cool it. Occasionally lie added a little castor-oul and offe:ed this
nectar to the goddesses, for wvhich they paid only thirty-fivc
dollars a week 1 A wvise one bas said, "'Life lias no blessing like
a prudent friend." So to dear, tmusting humanity-who loves to-
go to quackdomi to have its ailments treated, we physicians can only
say : If you are robbed, plundered, spat upon and torn, dun?ý't .sq îtel
in public, please; it only makes us laugli, and those laugli longest
who laugli last. W. A~. Y.

A liUI'AN SUBJECT FOR VIVISECTION.

IF recent newspaper reports are quite correct, a Newv York physician
lias offered himself as a subjeet for experimental surgery. If
prompted by the highest motives-.the advancement of science and
the enlighitenmient of the surgical world, and as a consequence the

1.80
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sai~of the lives of others-the deed is noble, the facingr death in
life, actuated by as lofty a motive as crowned tie martyrs as they
sang ou their way to the stake, there giving their bodies Vo bie
burned. If, on the other hand, a craving for notorieby possesses
the man's mmlid, or lie is laboring under a sligrht mental hiallucina-
tion, hie should be f orcibly restrained, and certainly in any case the
surgeons in charge of the hospital to wlîich ib is said lie bias offered
hiniself, should pause cre usine the knife, and ask, " Does science
deniand a human subject? Is no*b the wliole brute creation at bier
disposai? Tiienwlvy shiould shiedemand acomplex being. ceomposed
of body, soul and spirit, made a littie lower than the angels? " Also
life's responsibilities have already been assumed, and life's most
solein vows spoken by this mnan, for lie bas wife a-ad chiildren.
Furtlier, does not bis profession (medicine) dlaim him rather as an
active agent in life's work than a passive subjecb?

1V is grues orne enougbl, this needful vivisection, wbien carried
on w'ibhi animais as subjeets, but if it should be deemed absolutely
necessary to, go a step higher, surely it wvould be more scemly to
begrin experimnenting upon criminials under death sentence, thougli
even this we do noV feel we could advocate. W. A. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Microbe of Vaccine and Variola.-We are indebted Vo
Lit Presse -Iled-icule (Dr. Labbé) for an àbstract of Funck's paper
on " The Microbe of Vaccine and Variola," publishied in eda-
bltt fir Baki eriologie, 1901, 5 juillet, tomie XXIX., No. 24, p. 991.
Froxu experiincntal resetrches made by buis authoc hie concludes
thiat vaccine and variola are identical. Suspected for a long ime
Vlîis identity received a 6irst instalment of proof in 1807 by Gassner,
whio by inoculating a cow with variolous pus, obtained fromn lier
characteristie, pustules witli which clîildren were afterwards
inoculatcd. Since Viien Thiele, Reiter, Voigt, Fischier, Eternod,
Haccius andi Huime have endleavored Vo obtain vaccine by inocu-
lati. --n of variola. Funck found in all the active vaccinal Iyrnpbs
a sporidliur whlîih is also found in smallpox pustules. This
sporidium vaccinale already described by Pfeiffer, yields, on inocu-
lation in the caif, characteristic synp tomns of vaccination, and c')nfers
on the animal immnunity' to, that affection. Examining fresli vac-
ciai pulp by the microscope hie found Vwo kinds of cbaracberistic
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eleinents: (1) rounded celis of twenty-five yL (average), wvîth or
without a nucleus and containing b.pores; some cells arc elongated
into a club form, thiese are the sudanophile elements of Sildestrii
derived :fromn the sebaceous follicles; finally epithelial ceils and
leucocytes appear. (2) H1e found also free spores of- one to three 1.,
inovable, refracting, capable of multiplication -,%,len the 'lympli
is placed in the oven. These are the eleinents wvhich Pfeiffcr con-
sidered the parasitic sporozoa of epidermnic celis. Inoculation with
the vaccinal sporidium. reproduces vaccine. To prove it the author
isolates mechanically under the microscope, by means of a very
fine spatula, the sporidia, and after mixing them with bouillon,
inoculates them under the skin of the back or the perineuim of a
calf; veritable vaccine pustules develop and the animal afterwvards
becomes refractory to inoculation wvith active vaccinal lymph. An
examination of smallpox pustules showed the .uthior the saine
parasites as hie had found iii vaccine : celis filled -with spores and
free spores, isolated or grouped, from two to six yu in diameter.
Funck tried to cultivate in. tle oven, in hanging drops, vaccinal
lymapl in bouillon, and grot a slight multiplication of spores and
incrca.se in their diameters. The same rcsults wvcre obtained with
the juice of smallpox pustules. When lie dried under a cover-
glass either vaccinal pulp or the liquid of a smi.lIpox pustule lie
noticed that certain spores were not destroyed, but preserved their
refracting- appearance. These are the resisting forms. From the
identity of the microbic elements found in vaccinal lympli and
in smallpox pustules, 1Funek concludes that variola and vaccine
are one and the samie. In reference to Funck's description Dr.
Labbé remarks that the elements referred to in his paper, which
were first described by Pfeîffer, correspond with. the parasite
described by Drs. Rioger and Weil in smallpox. Funck does not-.
appear to have known of their paper, althougli it antedated bis
own by several xnonths.

Kissing the Book.-The Lancet (London, England) alludes
editorially to the dangers of kissingr the Bible when taking an
oath, and contends thiat this practice shiould pass into desuctude if
for no other reason than that it is unhygienie. Accordingr to
Section 5 of the Oaths' Act of 1888 (England), if any witness
desires to swear with uplifted hand in the form and manner in
which an oath is usually administered in Srotland hie shahl be
permitted to do so, and the oath shahl be administered to him in
sucli formi and manner without f urther question. The Lancet con-
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cludes by statingr that " Every witness, and more especially every
niedical witness, should exercise his undoubted righlt and demand
to be sworn in the Scotch fashion." We think that the argument
of the Lancet is strong froin a hygienic standpoinb, although it
does not appear that chancroid of the lip hias been traced to the
habit of kissing the book. Neither lias it been shown that con-
tagious disease lias been caused by the kissing of the crucifix, as
p)ractised by Catholics on Good Friday. When evidence of this
kzind is forthcoming there wvill be a public demiand that the habit
of kissing the book when taking the oath shall be changed. As
few witnesses, however, though unwilling to press their lips to the
soiled cover of the book, or even to one of its cleaner pages, have
sufficient courage to insist upon a different method of taking the
oath than the one usually followed, it would be in consonance Nwith
iiodlem views if the Government of Canada were to bring in a
bill to effect a change in tie manner of taking the oath. If a wvit-
ness sinîply places his hand on the sacred' volume when hie swears
it ought to mneet ail the requirements of justice and remove the
objections of the hygienist.

The Disintectîon of Sleeping Cars.-Through carelessness or
inability to prevent it, tuberculous passengers foui the blankets on
their beds and the curtains of their bertlis with sputum. R. J.
Wilson, Instructor in Bacteriology , New York University, lias
tried sonie experiments in sleeping-car disinfection, wvith the view,
first, to get good disinfection, and second, to do it so that the dis-
infected car is made fit for service in the shortest possible tinie.
After describing trials of different, quaùtities of 40 per cent-
formialin and formaldehyde gas, generated directly f rom methyl-
alcohiol by passing it over red-hot platinum lie says, "In the fifth
experiment formaldehyde gas wvas grenerated from mnethyl-alcohol
direct, six litres of alcohiol were used and the time of exposure
wvas five hours. Tiiere wvas superficial disinfection without pene-
tration. There wvas a strongt odor of methyl-alcohol in the car for
a few hours after disinfection, but not enough to keep it ont of
serv~ice."' In reference to the comparative merits of tie different
foriiis of disinfection by formaldehyde ie, says: " The persistence,
of- the formalin odor, after disinfection withi fornialdehyde gas
gleterated f romn 40 per cent. formalin or paraform, renders these
undlesirable for car disineection, while the rapid dissipation of thie
odor, after the use of miethyl-alcohiol particularly, recoinmends it
to favor for surface disinfection." As to the penetrating powver of
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any formn of formalIdehyde dîsinfection his concusion is:- "1'ene-
tration cannot, be counted on, so, that ail portable articles in the
car, especially the blankets, should be disinfected in a chaniber
wliere complete penetration is assured."

A Chemnical View of the Origiti and Malignancy of Cancer.
-Dr. John Hiolden Webb, writingr in the Lancet, October l2th,
1901, p. 976, on the nature and treatment of cancer, endeavors to
explain the malignancy of that disease by a chexuicai hypothesis.
After discussing the parasitic theories of cancer, Webb expresses
a doubt of its contagious nature, and he cites personal cases in
which cancers, carefuliy observed, have compietely recovrered with-
out treatment, and in an unexpected nanner. Then hie compares
cancer with myxedema, and mentions that the use of thyroid
extract appears to, have caused the cure of cancer. Observingr
what takes place in individuals affected with biliary lithiasis,
followed by cancer, he rexmirks that in their cases calculi of
cholesterine are the cause, and he draws froin this observation the
conclusion that it is the deprivation of soluble cholesterine, the
crystallization of that, body, which, causes cancer, and he applies
the following theory to ail cancers in any part of the body: the
malignancy of cancer is due to, a crystallization of cholesterine. In
fact, according to Webb, the presence of choiesterine in the celi
regtulates the development and the reproduction of each ceil. A
ceil deprived of cholesterine becomes diseased and proliferates
without control. This author then endeavored to treat cancer by
interstitial injections of soap, and he describes extraordinary cases
of cure or improvement in cancer observed by him. at Melbourne.
In most of the cases he employed thyroid extract simultaneously.
The soap acted, without doubt, by dissolving the choiesterine.

Should Paper Ploney be Disinfected ?-Hygienists contend,
and with a considerable show of reason, that paper money is
responsible for the spread of contagious diseases. Now that an
epideinic of smallpox prevails in this country and the UJnited
States, and that American bank bus circuhlete in Canada, it seems
ail the more necessary to, devise some cheap and effective plan of
preventing the contagion present in paper money froxu spreaéding
to healthy people. Banks should be asked to destroy ail bils found
on smalipox suspects and patients> replacing the same without
charge. The practice of replacing old or worn bis which have
been mucli exposed to contagion should also be an establishied
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usagt'. If it were knowvn that the Canadian banks followed this
customn the people would soon acquire the habit of a.sking for new
untarnished bills. The American banks for a similar reason would
probably adopt this custonm.

The Action of the Phosphates in Promoting the Active
Growth of the Hair.-Dr. Jolly (La Pre8se .Medicale, December 5th,
1901) recails his former work on the chemical composition of horse
hair. Functional activity attains its maximum in the black hairs,
which contain infinitely more phosphate of iron than red or blonde
hiairs. Failing, of the hair is often observed in nursing animais;
similarly,nursing wvomen lose a great deal of hair. This is apparently
caused by the fact that the phosphates are not fixed in the Ixairs,
but are carried away by the milk seeretion. Loss of hair in
arthiritic persons is quite different. An arthritic patient is one
whose cellular nutritive functions are modified by bis disease, and
in whom the liairs effect the permanent fixar>ion of the phosphates
in theuiselves in a very imperfect manner. J. J. o.

PERSONALS

DR. ADÂm LYND has removed to Melbourne Avenue.

DR. R. B. NEVlTT bas removed. to 46 Bloor Street West.

DR. G. IR. MODONAGHi returned from. bis recent trip about Feb-
ruary l4th.

Dit. JOHNx COVENTRY, Of Windsor, Ont., died of pueuimonia on
the 22nd uit., after a wveek's illness.

DR. G. H. BIJRNHAM,%, Of Bloor and Huntley streets, has 1 ised
the inagnificent residence of the late Dr. J. E. Graham, on Bloor
Street East.

TnaE W. J. Matheson Co., Limited, of New Yýork, have opened a
new office at Atlanta, Ga., and have closed the one formerly at
Charlotte, N.C.

KMONG those who have been taking part this winter in the
drives every Saturday of the Tandem Driving Club, are Dr. D. C.,
M~eyers, Dr. W. A. Young, Dr. Geo. A. Feters, and other city
practitioners.

MR. H. W. BRICK, the crenial manager of the Canadian office of
~R. Wampole & Co., of Philadeiphia, bas xnoved into bis new

house on King Street, in Parkdale, presented to, him by his Brin on
the occasion of his marriage recently.
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Dn. CHAs. E. TREBLE left tWO weeks agro for Europe, w'herc lie
intends puttingr in some mnontlis in advanced work in the London
and Continental hospitals.

Dii. J. MILTON CorrOx returned two weeks ago from Newv
York, wliere lie was assisting in tlie purcliase of an outfit for
Grace General Hospital newv operating room.

DRt. CA\S. SHEARD, the able and most efficient Medical Hcalthi
Officer of our city, bas, we arc glIad to .know, been granted an in-
crease in salary. Thiis is just as it should be, as Toronto lias nover
hiad se able a medical healtli officer as at pres(-n-.

DR. A. J. HARRINGTON b)as lis architect's plans coinplete for a
very up-to-date doctor's residence, on B3athurst Street, just above
Bloor Street, costing well on te $10,000. The doctor expeets te
commence building as soon as the frost is out of the ground.

WE have received an earnxest appeal for a doctor, from Newing-
ton, Stormont County. L seems that there is a splendid opening
for a physician in this ]ive littie town, and 'no opposition, -zhlatevei-.
A Methodist would be preferred. Full particulars wvill be fur-
nished by addressing the JouRNaL.

Mit. W. E[. CHANDLER, iresident of the Chandler & Massey
Limited, with Mrs. Chandler, sailed for England on S.S. Comn-
mionwealth about three wveeks ago. Mr. Chandler will spend some
time in iNaples first, and tlien expeets to put in a few weeks in
London transacting business with tlie Imperial Government.

DR. D. N. MACLENNAN, M.R.C.S. (Eng.), L.R.C.P. (Lond.), begs te
announce to the profession that lie bas located at, 42 Carlton Street,
Toronto, to make, a specialty of the eye, ear, nose and throat. He
was formerly resident surgical officer at the Royal London Ophthli
mie (Moorfields) Hlospital, and late resident surgical officer at tie
Nose, Throat and Ear Hiospital, Golden Square, London, -W.

Tuberculosis Pavillon Opened.-Recently the New York
City authorities have opened a tuberculosis pavilion in connection
with the Metropolitan Hospital on Blackwell's Island. It contains
120 beds, and it is hoped tliat tliere will be a sufficient appropria-
tion forthcoming to allow of building a long, open porcli, where,
protected from the wind, the patients may get the benefit cf open-
air treatment. Special di 'et -%viI1 be provided, and it is intended to
miake use cf forced aliinentation.--Joibir. of Amer. Med. Assn.
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cxpressed In this Dcpartment.

ON BEI-ALF 0F THE INEBRIATE.

To Ilic Edilor of TuE CAMNJOT'rRN2.%L OP~ INEDICENE %,ýD SlRonfty:

D)EAR SIII,-In the February (1901.) number of the JOURNAL, you
say editorially, p. 132, that " if it is righit to spend Provincial xnoney
in helping to obtain the cure of tubercular p)atients, for whose iii-
ness the State can not be held responsible, it is only honest to apply
a percentage of the fees dcrived by the Province from. license fees
in assisting drunkards to improve their health and restore their
moral starnina." This wvas wvritten a.propo8 of the efforts that are
beingc mnade to secure the adoption of the proposed bill for the
economie treatment of inebriates ini Ontario. This bil wvas not
broughit clown ]ast session, and 1 mnUCX regret to report that there
appears to be no prospect that it will be introduced during this
session of the Legisiature. In an interview with the Provincial
Secretary on the .5th inst., the Prisoners' Aid Association, accom-

p dyan influential deputation, made a strong plea for imme-

ment of drunkards-preferably by the adoption of the proposed
bill for the treatment of the class referred to. The Secretary
stated in reply, that the Governnment could not sec its way to the
introdluction of the bill this session, but that-if returned to power
-the necessary legrisiation would be provided in thp near future.

The deputation reininded Mr. Stratton that during the hast
eigtht or ten years the great need of provision being made for the
treatn-aent of inebriates had again and again been pressed upon the
Governinent, and that the bill referred to had been under the con-
siderabion of the Government for fully two years. If, however,
there were good and sufficient reasons why the bill could not be
introduced this session they submnitted that it xvas not too inucli to
ask that, l'in view of ail the circumstances, some action on the
part of the Governanent. should be taken without further delay,
not to grant public xnoney ,to be put in brick and mortar, but to
place, say, $3,OOO in the estimates to be used in the meantime for
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the .purpose of stimulating voluntary effort in treating inebriates
cither in cottage hospitals or in public hospitals when the latter
are available for the purpose. The deputation also asked that the
Prisoners' Aid ..ssociation be reimbursed for înoneys spent iu the
treat;ment of inebriates last y%,ear, and pointing out that the resuit
of this eff7ort was inost encouraginpg, in view of the fact that tweut-y-
two out of a total of si-xty-one cases treated are kcnown to, be doing
well.

The Secret>ary st.ated that as this is the last session of the pres-
ent Legisiature the Government could not see its way to bringing
down the proposed bill ut the present time, but that the matter
would be -taken up after the general elections. In the meantinie
lie would ba glad to see what could be doue with an appropriation
such as suggested by the deputation, as lie was very desirous that
the experiments in the treatraent of inebriates comnienced by the
Prisoners' Aid Association should be continued. To this end lie
would be glad to recommend to his colleagues that an a!nount be
placed in the supplementary estimates for the purpose, said experi-
inents to, be conducted under Governtuent supervision.

To those who are f ully expecting the introduction of the bil
this session, this reply of the Provincial Secretary is, of course, dis-
appointing, but if an ample appropriation be made by the Govern-.
nuený to give the proposed seheme a fair rwial before the next
meeting of the Legisiature, possibly in the end tIe cause will be
the gainer rather than the loser thereby. In the meantime, and
until somethiag effective is dloue for the rehabilitation of the un-
fortunate drunkard, we solicit the kind co-operation of the mcmi-
bers of the medical profession ini ths uridertaking.

Yours truly,
Confederation Life Building, A M. ROSEBRUGH.

Toronto, February 12th, 1902.

A.BEENT newspaper acuount of an operation performed under
the anesthetie in-fluence of hypnotism. relates that the " patient was
an interesteci spectator," and watched the " warni blood. spurt
under the surgeon's knife 1" As the operation in question was a
curettement of the u.terus, it would be exceedingly interesting to
lmow just how the lady managed to, sec ail this. Even the pro-
verbial curiosity of the'sex would flnd it difficuit, we should think,
to overcome anatomical difficulties in thc way of observation,
wvhidhi might; appal even a " rubber woman."-Medical Standard.
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I ~ Items of Interest. 4

Dr. Joseph S. Carreau, wvho died in New Ytbrk on January 7th,
is said to have left an estate worth nearly S100,000.

Luther W. Allingham, a wvell-known physician of Randsburg,
Cal., and a native of Ontario, died January 29th, agred thirty-nine.

The women students on whomn the doors of the Northwestern
University's Medical School elosed recently, are to be admitted to
full privilegres in Rush Medical College.

Dr. Hlenry Rutgers Baldwin, President of the Board of Health
of New Brunswick, N.J., died at, his home in that city on February
3rd, from, pneumonia and hearb disease.

To Admit Women.-The Faculty of Rush Medical College,
Chicago, have adopted resolutions recommending the'opernng of
the courses of that institution to women, the change to takce effect
in the fail.

Dr. William Hienry Skene, son of the late Dr. Alexander J. C.
Skene, was given a banquet by the Hlospital Graduates' Club on
January 3Oth. Dr. Skene wîll hereafter make his home in
Portland, Oregon.

Notre Dame Hiospital Quarantined.-Smallpox developed in
one of the attendants at the Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal, and
the whole institution was under quarantine until the 1201 of last
month. There were over 200 patients in the institution.

Tie -téCleveland Medical Journal " is the resuit of the amalga-
mation of the Ctevelaind Jou>n2al of Meaticine and the Cleveland,
Medicat Gazette. The new Journal is to bc publishied as an inde-
pendent and free professional institution, conducted for the good of
the medîcal community.

The Medical Society of the Statu of New York held its
ninety-sixth annual meeting at Albany on January 28th, 29th and
8Oth, ini the comimon Council Chamber of the City Hall. The
deliberations of the Society were presided over by the President,

Dr. Henry L. Elsner, of Syracuse.
To Stimulate Original Research in Medicine.-The Nathan

Lewis Hatfield. prize for original research in medicine, amounting
to 1--500, will be awarded by the College of Physîcians of Phila-
deiphia for the best essay on "«The Relation between Chronie Sup-
purative Processes and Formns of Anemia," submitted on or before
-March 18th, 1903.
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Dr. Thomas H. Manley, of New York, was recently the de-
fendant in an action for maipractice brouglit against Iirn by a
woman who alleged the unnecessary removal of a joint of the
thumb. The case was tried in the New York Supreme Court, and
the jury, after only five minutes of deliberation, brouglit in a
unanimous verdict in favor of Dr. Manley. Congratulations, doctor.

A Sw ind ler of Physicians.-A man lias been arrested in.Chicago
on the charge of ha&ving swindled several hiundred physicians in'
Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin ont of srnall sumis
of rnoney. Hie is charged with hiaving fraudulently obtained cash
subscriptions to a Chicago medical publication, offerîng the sub-
scription at a reduced price, and then keeping ail that wvas collected.
-Med. Record.

-"The Surgi 'cal CIlin ic. "-We received j ust before going to press
the first issue of The Swr-gical Clin.ic, published by the Clinic Pub-
lishing Co, of Chicago, Ill. This journal is the running mnate of
The Aikaloidal Clinic, and will appear monthly. Judging froin
the contents of the initial nuniber, the publishiers are to be con-
gratulated upon thieir new magazine, its appearance and general
style being exceedingly creditable, and we heartily wish the baby
success.

Dr. Charle.. Hl. Burnett, well known through his work as an
otologist, died at his homne at Bryn Mawr, Pa., on Y'anuary 3Oth, at
the age of sixty-one. 11e graduated from the Medical Departmeut,
of the University of Pennsylvania in 1866, and later prosecutedl
his studies abroad. 11e wvas the senior editor of an " American
Text-Book of Surgery for iPractitioners and Students," and -%vas
one of the editors of an ',American Year-Book of Medicine and
Surgery."

New York City Hospitals now Controlled by Trustees.-
On February lst the control of the Bellevue group of city hospitals,
whieh includes, besides Bellevue, the Fordharn, Hlarlem, Gouver-
neur, the Emergency Hospital in Twenty-Sixthi Street, and, on ifs
completion, the new hospital in Hlarlem, ground for which lias been
already secured, was formally transferred from the Comînissioner of
Charities to the new Board of Trustees provided for under thie
revised charter.

The Southwestern Medical Association of 11anitoba.-A few
months ago this new medical asso,ýiation was organized ainong thie
practitioners of medicine in the southwestern part of the Province
of Manitoba, and ont of seventy available practitioners for mecm-
bership in that district, no less than sixty-seven have already be-
corne members, and there is every reason to believe tbat the remain-
ing three wvil1 soon coîne in This speaks well for an attempt at
organizing the profession in Manitoba, as it is intended to, carry on
the good work of organization until the whole province is brouglit
within its scope.
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A Womari louse Surgeon.-A womnan was appointed by the
coniinittee bouse surgeon to the Macclesfield Infirmary sonie time
ago and now refuses to rcsign;- althougrh the entire bionorary staff
object to a female in that position. Shie pretends she is contending
for î. principle, but it seenis to be going rather far for a woinan
doctor, howcver coînpetent and wedded to science, to force bier
attenIa1ce on mnaies, especially on patients with. genito-urinary
diseases.-iled. Recor-d.

Dissemination of Disease by Public Telephones.-Tlie public
telephone having been pronounced an active and potent means of
disseiniuiating disease gerrns, the San Francisco Board of Health, in
order to find means for the elimination of this danger, bas ordered
that ail inventors or mariufacturers of telephione appliances that
could disseminate disease germs shall forward working m-odels of
theni for examination to the office of the board within a period. of
sixty days.-Avmer. Médicine.

A Physician's Llouse Burned.-The bouse of a phiysician in
Appleton, WTîs., was destroyeci recently by fire, wvbich was sus-
.pected to have been of incendiary origin, there baving, of late, been
numerous tbreats against the inan. fie is said to be a disbelie ver
in the contagiousness of srnallpox, and, in order to prove the cor-
rectncss of bis theory, sineared himiself with the secref;ions from
srnalll)ox lesions, and then started on a visit to several towns about
his hoine. Sinulipox prevails ex.-tensively nom, in that regYion, and
rnany of the friends of tie sufferers bave attributed the epideinic
to tbis doctor's freak experiment.-Med. Record.

Princess Beatrice Iiolds Coroner's lnquest.-- Princess Henry
of Battenburg, the youngest daugbiter of the late Queen Victoria,
is at present the Coroner of the Isle of Wight. Shie is Mie Governor
of the Island, and in default of bier appointaient~ of a Coroner xnusb
also hulfil the duties of that oice. The coroner died suiddenly
one dny recent'y. T hle ncxt dlay a sailor, h)elongringr to a yacht, wvas
drowned ut Cowes. 'l'le Princess wvas duly notifiei( of the d1rown-
ing and of bier dupy to bo]d an inquest. 0f course shie appointed
a deputy to do Mie disag,çreeable wvork,, but slie liad to countersign
the verdict of the jury before it was forwarded to Mie Horne Offce.

A Million Dollars for Harvard M%-dical School.-Jolin D.
Rockefeller bas given a~ million dollars to the Medical School of
Harvard University, the gift, however, being contingent u-pon the
condition that other friends of the University donate liaif the sumn
given «by hin-self. Mf. IRockefeller's gif t wvill be used partly for
the. construction of new laboratory buildings and partly as a fund
for d-frayingr fle running expenses of tbe institution. This makes
the- secoiýd donation of a million dollars received by the Medical
Sehool within the year, J. Pierpont Morgan liaving given that sumn
to the institution durinûg the last comimencemient, for-the erection of
nlem bulildingrs.
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Blackmailing Doctors.-T!wo wvell-known physicians of Toronto
w'ere last nionth subjected to threats for the purpose of extorting,
money fromi thein. When one of the physicians was visite(] iii lus
office by the hiusband of a woman whon, lie had been called to attend
and financial demiands made upon Iimii, lie quickly laid a trap for
his would-be blacki-ailer by requesting another interview, w'hcl lie
hiad a concealcd witness present. The second physician had. been
called to attend the child of the faniily, and later the hiusband visited
Ilim at his office and made the saine demands, claiming that his wife
had been insulted. In this case lie was shown, the door. The ease
wvas quickly disposed of and the blackguard suitably punishied.

Vaccinate !-Smallpox counts sufficient victiims eadh weekz to
permit of not the slighitest relaxation iii our efforts to struggle
acrainst it, by the only effective method that we possess, viz., vac-
cination. We do not know whiat tIe action generally of great
employers of labor may be, but we believe that sudh institutionb as
traction companies, post-office dcpartm-ents, slip-yards, locomotive
works, railroad comipanies, etc., would be entirely justifled in exact-
ing a certificate of successful vaccination within five years as a
prerequisite for entering, or continuing in employment. Every con-
ductor, every niotorman, and every mail-carrier-ail of these coin-
ing into more or less intimate contact with tIc public-should be
vaccinated.--A )ýner. ile(lictine.

Sanitarium Visiting List.-At thc first meeting of the Lixecu-
tive of the National Sanitarium Association, in view of tIc varly
opening, of tIc Free Consumption Hospital at Muskoka, and the
esta-bli-hmlnent of~ a third institution îîear Tforonîto, an addition of
twenty-flve of tIe following physicians was nmade to the visitiing Eist
of this association. The naines include: IDrs. W. B. Geikie, 1-. J.
Hamilton, Gilbert Gordon, C. J. Hastings, W. Theo. Stuart, AUlen
Baines, J. T. Fothieringliam Georg-e A. Bing(ham, C. 1M. rioste,,r, Bever-
ley Mimner, F. N. G. Starr, Wni. Oldright, F. T. MelMahon, A. Me-
Pliedran, W. B. Thistie, R. J. Dwyer, G. A. Peters, G. Chaitibers,
Andrcw Gordon, Charles O'Reilly, D. W. MePherson, R. A. Stevon-
son, Johni Ca-ven, J. J. Mackenzie, 11. B. Anderson.

-"American ledicine " is ini favor of abolishing the coronl-
er' s off ice.-It dlaims that whcre it bias been done there lias been
nothing but grratification at the result; whiere it bias liot beeiî donce
scandai and shamne are constant. It is said that, a saving of '.-,100,-
000 a year to the County of Newv York could be *made by doillg
away witl tIe office. The wvork now perfornied by it, the editor
thinks, could be readilyr donc by the officiais of the district attor-
ney's office and of the Board of flealth. Tradition and polities liaVe
too long united to inaintain the existence of this anachronisml, Of
service perlia-ps in a medioeval state of society, but cntireiy out Of
place in the life of a modern city. This may apply to New York
State and other States, but in Canada the office o? coroner is not
abused as it must evidently be across thi, line.
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Labrador tIedical Mission.-The mission wrvhich deals with
or2,000 cases every year lias a fiinely equipped hiospital steamer,

lias hit two hospitals on the Labrador shore, and is now erectin(r
a third hospital in northern Newvfoundland. AUl the iedical atten-
tion received by the people along these coasts is given by the
phys;cians belongingr to the mission. rfliere are so few physicians,
how-'Vver, in comparison to, the vast territory to be coveredl, that
niany requiring it, do not receive sufficient inedical attention.
Anîongr the natives sanitation is totally disvrgarcled and isolation
for contagtious diseases is practically unknown. iBes-Ides tbe mcdi-
cal w'ork the mission lias been instrumental in establishing co-
operative stores, providing wvork, -flnding homes for orphans and
relieving many cases of destitution.

The Norwegian Hospital of Brooklyn lias, since 1887> been in
receipt of nearly $4,000 annually from an anonymous donor. The
amounit 1vas pi.id regularly in quarterly instalinients of S960, but
flhe dleaconesses in chaýrge of the institution have only just learned
whenice the gifts came. "The amounit was the interest at 6 per cent.
on -64,O00, -%vlih the late Mr. Alfred Corningr Clark left in trust
for this purpose, with the express understanding, howvcvr, that the
donation be made anonymously, and the donor's naine be kepb a
secret until sucli time as it should bc decided to biand over the prin-
cipal. Mr. F. G. J3ourne, wvho lias hiad chargre of thc fund, has nowv

iaepublic the givor's namie, while banding over the sum to the
trustees-: of the houspital Lis a permanent trust fund to bie know,-.n as

Trcatment of Narcotic and Alcoholic Patients.-We have
rcceived the foflowing letter fromn Dr. A. J. Givenis, of Stainford
Hall, Stamford, Conin:

"DEmR DoeToit,-I wish to cali your attention to the statute ini tie Sc.te of
Couneeticut, Nichel permnits narcotic ana alcoliolic patients to voluntarily coin-
iflit tlîeînsclves to a sanit;riunî for treatiiient for arty length of tirne not exceed-

flg >x 3ear.
"(hapter 130, Section 3690, General Statutes of Connecticut, reads as

The mn'grtrustees or directors of any iinebriate asyluim establishied
by the laws of thlis St-Ite, m,,-y reccive any. iniebriate or dipsornaniac whvlo sha.l
apffly, mid bu received into sucli an asyliini, retain irin one year, and treat and
restraill hira lu the saie ilaîmler, as if coniitted by the 1'robate Court.'

" (hi cottage in the Givens' Sanitariuiu is devotcd to the treatiinent of
alcoihole and naý-rcotic patients."

New Superintendent of the London Asylum.-Dr. T. A. Mc-
Collini, of Duninvifle, lias been appointed Superintendent of tbe
Lonclt)n Asylum, in succession to the late Dr. R. M. Buckc, at a
salary of 'S2,000 and residence. Dr. McCollum is a very well-
known practitioner il, the "igr Peninsula, whclire lic lias prac-
tised bis 'profession for the past, quarter of a century. Hie came

oriinally from Stoufiville, York County, where his aged father
Stlif resides. Dr. McCollurn is said to rankr as one of the bcst,
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surgeons in the peninsula. lie bias neyer ceased to be a student,
and is specially interested in botany and natural history. Hie is a
recognized authority on fish and gaine, and bias belen chiairinan of
the Provincial Commission since its establishnment. Hie was at one
time an unsuccessful candidate for the flouse of Gommnons. D)r.
AMcCollum hias two sons in the medical profession.

Overcrowding of the Profession in Belgiumn.-TheGaet
.Méd. Belge states that the year 1901 continued the overcro-vding, of
the profession. Parents are not discouragred by the diiliculty of
making a living from the honest practice Oof medicine. They see
the rapid success of unscrupulous persons wvho disregard the ethics
and dignity of the profession, and they pushi their sons into the
medical courses advising tbem to mix. a littie charlatanism w%%ith
their medicine. Thieaverageiregular physician in Belgiumnearns at
most 3,000 francs a year, scarcely:$600. Thle Gazette adds that the
nuniber of patients is actually more than it was thirty years ago.
If the number of physicians had not incrcased out of ai l proportion,
the emolui-rents of the profession would be, better than in the
Cigood old days."-Jouýr. of Ârne-. MZed. A ssn.

Dangerous Substitutions.-A case wvas recently tried in a De-
troit court, the testimony in which is convincing proof of the fact
that substitution of a dangerous kind is only too prevalent, and-
that, moreover, those engaged in the practice on a large scale are
reckless and careless to a degree diiFicult to con'ceive of. One em-
ployee of the person on trial testified that hie did not know what
the substance was which lie was putting up in botties; did not
know which labels lie should put on-ail were powders-and thiat
no one told him ! The books of this gang of counterfeiters are said
to show that thieir counterfeit goods hiave been sold to thousands of
druggists ail over the country. It therefore behiooves the prescriber
to mýake sure that bis prescriptions are filled as writtcn. Wben any
doubt of this is felt, a sample of the m-edicine dispensed should be
sent either to some analytical chemist or to some manufacturer for
examination as to its pur;ty and strengthi.-Editorial, New lor1c
.Med. Jour-., Dec. 2lst, 1901.

The Life Insurance of Quack Mledicine Drunkards.-A writer
in T/te I,isurance AdIvocate for January, 1902, says that one life
insurance company require-s tbat the medical examiner shail ask the
applicant, Ci Wbiat patent medicines hiave you used in the last flive
years ?" In commending the action of the insurance comnpany the
writer deplores the national expense and physiologic injury dlone
by the advertising nostrum-vendor. C"A mnan who wvill swallow a'
patent medicine for bis blood wiIl swallow a yeflow journal editorial
for bis mental ballast, and bie who wvill boit department-store pis
for bis liver, is not a fit subject for life insurance." The action of
this insurance company is significant of the new methods in life
insurance, whereby there is a sharper scrutiny into the habits and
character of applicants as to tlîings wbvlicb were forinerly disregarded.
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If powerless to do harm medici nes are cqually powerless to do good,
and the patent medicine drunkard is hardly ,,good insurance risk
either morally or physically.-Ame.Mctiz.

CoId Street Cars.-Perliap3 no Alier single cause so frequently
gives rise to «"colds " as the unheated street -ir. Evidently this
fact is realized by the health authorities of the borougli of Blrook-
lyn, who have carried on an investigation, whichi shows that cars
are sometimes allowed to run with an inside teznperature as low as
23 F. In extenuation of this neglect to heat, their cars, the street
railw-ay people say that, owing to lack of electric powver, they can-
not do better, and cannot promise any improvement before the
autumn of 1903! It is to be hoped that this excuse wvi1l not be
accepted. If they can furnish, no other means of heating the cars,
they should be forced to put in stoves.-iew York .Medical,
Joie rùal.

[ln Toronto we have a first-class street railway service; but
during our recent cold weather the complaint of the Brooklynites
as to icy cars inight prove truc in our city as well.]

The Bill to Amiend the Ontario fledical Act.-The Senate of
Toronto UTniversity are up in arms regarding the proposai in-
corporated in the bill introduced in the Ontario Legrisiature by Dr.
Jessop, which they dlaim aimis to clip the wvings of the Universities
of the Province. An elaborate memnorandum xvas recently addressed
to the Minister of Education and dîstributed to the mnembers of the
Legisiature by Chancellor Sir W. R. Meredlt and Vice-Chancellor
Moss It complains about the bill in this w'ise: (1) It excindes
frorn the body entrusted with fixing and determining the standard
of medical education and prescribing the curriculum of studies
those who, by reason of their avocation, as well as trainingy and
experience, are, if not best, fitted, at least specially qualifieci for
performning these duties. (2) It hands over fo a practically irre-
sponsible body the entire and absoliite control of medical education,
and creates a close corporation or guild. (3) lb imposes on the
universities and colleges engaged in the work of m-edical education
the obligation of followving the curriculum of studies prescribed by
the Coundil without havingc any voice in the framing, of it. (4) It
violates the compact entered into with the universities and teaching
bodies by which they wvere given representation on the Council in
consideration of their giving- up the right, to confer degrees or
diploinas in medicine and surgery, entitlircg the possessor of themi,
without further examination, to practise upon obtainiug L.s license
Or becomingr reg(ýistered.

Galega Officinalis.-Galega Officinalis. Goat's Rue. flherb-
Druta- Capraroe. Galega, Rue de Chevre, Fr. Geisraute, G. A
perennial leguminous herb, 'growing in the south of Europe, and
Sornetimes cultivated iii gardons. It is without smell unless
bruised, wvhen it emits a disagreeable odlor. Its taste is unpleas-
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artly bitter and soinew'hat roughl, and whien chewed it stains the
saliva yellowvishi-brown. In for-mer times it, wva much. employed in
mnalignant fevers, the plague, the bites of serpents, worrns, etc. In
1873 Gillet-Darnitte, in a communication to the Frenchi Acadeiny,
stated that this plant when Led to cows would increase the secretion
of milk from thirty-five to fifty per cent., since whichi tiine
memoirs have been publishced by Cerisoli, Goubeaux, Masson
D'Audry, Dr. Millbankz, Dr. Carron de lat Carriere, and others,
airming that goat's rue given to nursingy women acts as a power-
fui and fairly certain galactagogrue. The best preparation appears
to be a wvatery extract prepared from the fre.,h plant. This alinost
black extract bias a pronounced odor, and may be gîven in dobes of
seven and a hiaif to f6ftcen grains (0.48 to a.97 Gin.) three to five
times a day. The roots of the indigenous Galega Virginiana are
said to be diaphoretie and powerfufly anthelmintic. They are
given in decoction.- Unileci S'tates -Dispetisatoiry.

Chariatanism and Cheek.-A Colorado correspondent lias
fi).vo,,red us wit.h a circular letter sent out by an " osteopathic col-
lege " in Denver, which. for brazen effrontery caps tlc liae The
physicians of Colorado and adijoining states, we are told, are receiv-
ing these lettcrs and are accepting (?!) the gracious offer wvith alacrity.
It is nlot often that physicians have the opportunity of learninig the
theory and art of massage for the small sum. of $200. Possibly the
"individual attainments," plus the financial side, will make it, pos-

sible for iinost of them. to shorten the tinie "lIeft to, our judgnent,»
-%vith the riglit kind of persuasion. For the benefit of those who
niay not have been favored with a copy of the original, vie repro-
duce the letter, grammar and ail:

To PiHYSIcIÂN>s: Having several medical graduates to apply
for a short course in osteopathy, we are considering the starting
of a class riebruary Ist, for their benefit, and will do, so if a
sufficient number wvill enter for it. We wvi1l accept medical diplomna
for flic subjeets usually taught in medical colleges> and give a short
review of special osteopathic features in physiology, together with
regular lessons in osteopathic theory, principles and practice, s
vieil as practical clinical work. The price will be mnade 20,and
wvhi1e nominally requiring ten months, this time may be shortened
if the individual attainments of the applicant justiýy it. This,
howvever, must be lef t to our judgment, as determinied by our
examinations of the applicant. Our secretary wvill lbe pleased to
cali on you if you wvill signify your willingness to, consider the
inatter wvit1î him.-.Toutr. of Amer. Med. Assn.

Immunity of Boers to Enteric Fever.-In connection with
the fact that flic Boer forces have not suffered from the scourgre of
enterie fever to anything likre the same extent as the I3ritisll
forces, a viriter in the Blritisk Mleclial Jowrnal quotes froin anf
article in Blaclcwood, written by a district surgeon of Btt.ishi na-
tionality, viho serving under the late Transvaal Government, W9,S
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with the B3oer forces nearly ail the tiime froni October, I 899,
until February, 1900, and engaged iii the siege of M'%afekzing andi
deseribes the conditions existing at that Lime in the Iaager on the
Lowcr Malopo, of -which he biaT'charge and in whicbi no definite

caeof enterie fever occurred, although. the enc-,niipnieiît rexnained
in one place for two iiionthis and then moved only twenty or thirty
yards further down for purposes of defeîice, wvcre it remained for
thiree or four rnonths longrer. The several hiundred oxen and the
hois'es also were fastened at niglit in the± middle of the circle of
wn ggons, conx'erting the whole space into a manure hieap, which. in
thle w'arin weather becamne a breathing place for ni riads of flues.
To rive some idea of their number, the w'riter counted fifteen
flies on bis lips one day wbile sipping a glass of claret. All
tiwt, vater used came froîn the Malopo, a muddy little ditchi six to
teiî feet w'ide in riiost places, aud -%vliih ad. already passed
tl]rougii anothier laager and also tbrough Mafeking, receivino' more
or le.ss sewvage. To accounit for the abýsénce of enterie fever amnong,
ail this fllth and the flics, it bias been suggcesLed that the majority
of the Boers bave gained imnimunity fromi having suffired from the
disease early in life, wlben, as a ruie, it bias a milder course than in
aduit life, and also theu Boers are not griven to drinkino' water.
Coflèe is their usual beverage, and the boilingr of the water for
coflee may account for the comparatively rare occurrence of enterie
fever among thr.- er edicinle.

The Medical Director of the Louisiana Purchas;e Exposition.
-Thei important post of M1edical Director of the St. Louis World's
Fair bas been filIed by the appointment of Dr. Leonidas 11. Laid-
ley. Dr. Laidley was born at Carmichacis, Pa. He was educated
with ea view to the medical profession, and -entered Cleveland
Medical College in 1866. The following year lie entered the Jeifl-
er-son Miedical College at Pbiladelphia. After graduating in 1868,
lie practised iedicine -%vith his fathier and brother, and then wvent,
to New York, wliere lie entered Bellevue Hospital M1edical. College
and took a hii.gher anà more tboroughi course, being graduated with.
distinction in 1872. Coming to St. Louis the samne year, lie entered
upon a successf ul career bothi as a practitioner a.nd medical teacher,
showing always a decided love for the hiumanitarian side of his
profession. Hie helped orgranize the Young, Men,s Christian Asso-
ciation and attended the sick applying to that institution for aid.
H1e organizcd LIe free dispensary which becamne the nucleus of
the Protestant Hospital Association. Hie filled the chair of aniatomy
and chemistry in Western Dental College, St. Louis, and after tIe
organization of the St. Louis College of Physicians and Surgeonis
was called to the chair of suro'ical diseases of woînen. After filling
that post for years he was calied to the same chair in tLIe Beaumont
Hospital Medical College, and, upon its consolidation wiLI the
M1arion-Sims Collé'ge, forming the Marion- Sims-Beaumnont College
of Medicine, he wvas made Professor of Gynecology andi Pelvie
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suirgcrery. In addition, hie is surgeon to the Protestant Hfospital, con-
sulting surgeon to the 1emale Hospital, and a leading rnew be of the(
St. louis M1edical Society and other mnedical orgraiizations. He. %vas
a delegate to the British~ Coîîgress iri 1883,'anck whiile abroad visited
the hospitals of the principal citles. Whien the Louisiana Purchiase
E xposition Comnpany wvas organiized lie was one of the incorporators.

Sudden Death of Dr. R. Nl. Bucke, of London Insane Asylum.
-Dr. Richard Mýaurice Buckze, superintendent of London Asyhuni,
and knowvn ail over the continent as an insanity expert anid as
the lifelongy friend and literary executor of W\ait, Whitmnan, (lied
under particularly sad circumstances, February 1 Oth. He was
albout to retire for the nighit, and about 11.30 lie walked out along
the veranda of bis residence at the asylum. A fewv minute., later
bis fainily heard the souind of a fail, and hurrying out, found that
heo had evidently slipped on a piece of ice and struck the back of
bis head heavily on the floor. H1e was lifted and carried into the
bouse, and it waws found that hie displayed no siens of life. Medica1
aid wvas sumrnoned froin.the Asyluni and from the city. Dr. Beieiner
and Dr. 1McOaIlum responded, but found on thieir arrivai thut. iiu
-%vas e-stinct. The only mnark of injury perceptible was a bruise on
the baclc of the head. Dr. Bucke -%vas born at. Methwvold, Norfolk,
Eng., on Mîarch l8th, 1837, being the son of an Episcopai clergy-

man, teltHoatio Walpole Bueke. H1e married, in 1865, M,,iss
Jessie Maria Gurd, of Moore, Ont., wvho survives him. The resuit
of the union wvas a f amily of four sons and six daughters, the sur-
viving members beingr Dr. E. Pardee Bucke, London; W. A. Bueke,
Toronto; Robert Bueke, a student at the Western Medical College;
Mrs. Harry Pope, Strathroy ; and Miss Bucke, at home. The eldest
son, M1aurice Bucke, died in Colorado two years ago. Julius P.
Bueke, K.C., of Sari4a, and 1P. Eustace Bucke, barrister, of this city,
are brothers of Dr. Bucke.

Ainr, England, Scotianci and Ireland élestined, ultimately. to
beconie a part of " The United States of America and Great ]3rit-
ain. Il is the startling iiiquiry whbich. Williamn T. Stead inakes in
thec Janu-ary Closmnopolilan. Rie lias been one of the prophets-
of Great Britain, and bas, at ail tunes, been able to sec i. advance
of bis contemporaries-as events biave proven. H1e hias been study-
ie' tbe new conditions brougbit about býy thec ind-Lstrial combina-
tions, and reaches the conclusion that England and the 'United
States are dlestinied to be more closel;y unitcd, and that as soon as
the English people wake up to the absurdity and greneral useless-
uless, as bas been shown in the ]Boer War, of a lding and aristocracy,
1-he trend -vil1 be inimediate in the direction of a uniion witb the
people of the United States. ilowevcr mucli one rnay differ froin
âfr. Stead, bis speculations wvi1l be found vastly interesting.

A
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Pictie f ifeicie.ByE Eminent Medical Specialists and Authori-
tics. Edited by GEO. ALEXANDER GIB3SON, ±M.D., D.Se., F.R.C.P.
(Edin.), Physician to the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh. Two
volumes. Phladeiphia: J. B. Lippincott, & Co. Edinbu,rh and
London: Yo-ung J. Pentland. 1901. Canadian Agrent: Charles
Roberts, 1524 Ontario Street, Montreal.C

It is sonie time nowv since a wvork on practice of inedicine, writ-
ten and compiled by niiembers of the profession in the United
Kingdorn, lias been placed on flie markcet. For that reason alone,
therefore, this text-book will be accorded a wvelcomie throughlout
C1anada> especiallv whien the names of such mev- as those, we Nvill
mention are fouiîd in the list of contributors. We flnd that such
-%%,él-known wvriters as J. 0. Affleck, Alex-ancler Bruce, Sir Lauder
Brunton, A. Lockhart Gillespie, Sir William Gowers, W. A. Jamie-
son, A. P. Luif, Hector Mackenzie, Sidney Martin, Sir John William
M1oore, W. Pasteur, R. 'W. Philip, Wm. Russell, W. A. Turner and
G. Simis Woodhead are identified wiLth "Gibson's Practice of Medi-
cine," so that it can readily be understood that the material con-
tained within the cover boards of each volume could hardly be irn-
proved upon.

Volume I. is divided into an introduction and four sections.
The former deals entirely wvith the general pathology of disease.
Section 1 is dcvoted to general diseases; section 2 to diseases caused
by animal parasites; section 3 to diseases cauiscd by chemical sub-
stances, and section 4 to the alimentary system.

We read with a great deal of pleasure the chapter of :30 pages
on typhoid fever, from the pens of Drs. J. O. Affleck and C. B. Ker.
In referringm to treatment by antiseptic drugs, wvhieh is merely
touched upon, we are sorry to say, the authors dlaim that very
little is to be gained by such, except the deodorization of the stools,
possibly thus reducing the risk run by the attendants. Antiseptics
do not injure the patient, they do not cut short the fever, and they
do not prevent relapses. They may modify the ulceration and
lessen the severity of the attack.

Hector Mackenzie, of St. Thomnas' Hospital, devotts about 100
piages to tuberculosis. In that section hie takces up acute miliary
tuberculosis, to which he'gives, but a few pages, and then divides
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his subjeet by considering separateiy tuberculosis of the different
systemis: Aliimcntary, lympliatie, vascular, serons, respiratory,
genito -urinary, etc. Under prophylaxis Dr. Mackenzie says thiat
opinions are stili divided on the question of infection. acati
be donc, lie dlaims, towvards the preveiitioii of tuberculosis by edu-
cating the masses as to the proper'means of disposingr of the
expectoration. The author then says that the greatest good can be
accomplishied if consumptive persons w'ill act on the simple rules
drawn up by the National Association for the Prevention of Con-
sumption, which lie then goes on ta relate. The principal mode of
infection, hie says, is froin man ta mnan. Dr. Mackenzie does w't
discuss at length, as we hoped ta find that lie -%ould do, the imi-
portant question af the infection af tuberculosis bctwveen animal
and man; but says, "'infection £ram, the lower animiais ta man is
another mode which. must be borne in mind. We have painted ont
the enormous prevalence of tuberculosis amnong cat.tle, and the dan-
gers arising tram infected inilk or~ meat, and shown how this dan-
grer caln be removed by bailing the milk and thorougmly cooking
the mneat."

Volume IlI. is divided into six sections: The hiemopoietie, cir-
culatory, respiratary, integu-nientary, and nervous systems and
diseases of the kidney.

The text-book is certainly full, modern and exceedingly practi-
cal. It reflects in every page the mast recent advances in medicine
as a science, thoughi we feel a liffie dicýappointed that somne af the
authors have not touched mare at lengrth upan suchi points as we
have alluded ta, and whichi are uppermnast in the medical mind at
present. W. A. y

Encycloredlia Mledica. Under the general editorship Of CHALMERS
WA&TSON, M.B., M.R.C.P.E. Vol. IX. Osteo-Arthropathices ta
Pregnancy (Physiology). Pp. 518. Edinburo-hi Scotland:
Wm. Green & Son. C

This volume is anc of the best that have appeared. Many af the
articles arc ai great, value. In suchi a cyclopedie work anly a few
of the more important eau be refcrrcd ta. That on Diseases of the
Pancreas, by A. W. Maya Robson, is an admirable presentation af
the subjeet, aithaugli too brief. H1e refers ta the great tendency ta
hemorrhiagc in certain diseases af the pancreas, especially if there
is jaundice, and looks upon hcinorrhagic pancreatitis only as a
variety ai acutc pancreatitis plus the accident of hcmorrhage. Bc1-
fore opcrating on these cases that are probably pancreatic, w'ith or
without jaundice, l c gives 20- to 30-grain doses af calcium chioride
every four haurs for anc or two days before operating, and by enema
in 60-grain doses for the two days fallaoving. Incidcntally refc2r-
ence is made ta the fact that the igall-bladder* is rarely enlarged in
obstruction ai the bile-ducts by gail-stones, whilc it is usually
greatly enlarged by pressure on the bilc-duct by disease af the head
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of the pancreas, as it is also by pressure froin without fronm any
other cause. The frequent occurrence of turnor due to chronie in-
flammation of the head of the pancreas is eniphasized.

The article on Paralysis is a composite one, by Risien Russell,
Frederick Batten, and James S. Collier. It deals with the systein
lesions of the cord, and otiier diseases of the grey and white inatter.
It oceupies 9.5 pages, and is, in view of sucli limited space for so
extensive a subject, eniinently clear and comprehiensive.

0f the articles on Diseases of the Peritoneum, that on Tube.r-
culons Peritonitis is by JYArcy Power. Hie docs flot enter intoza
very fulil discussion of the subject, but shows less haste in opera.t-
mgc than rnost surgeons. The results of operation have not proved
as suecessful as cxpected a few years ago. For the disease itself,
aipart froin such an accident as obstruction, operation. is advisable
only in the ascitic foi-n, and thiese probably do as well -without
opera-,tion, and may show quite as rapid recovery as is met with
aiter operation. In a few years it is quite possible tliat general

opinion will agree with Borchigevrinck-'s, that surgical interference
in these cases is a failure, and that they should be handed back to
the medical. clinie. When that tirne cornes such articles as the one
under consideration will be wvritten by physicians, to whom they
righitfuily belong.

There are many other excellent, articles, especially those on
Pneuinonia, by D. A. Welsh and Sir J, W. Moore; on the Pleura,
byý J. A. Lindsay and T. Sinclair;- on Diseases of the Ovaries, by
Aiban Doran, and several others.' There is a very interesting con-
tribution bv Francis Warner on Physiognorny, which wvas xwuch
more closely studied by the older physicians before the advance of
science supplied precise methods of investigation.

The volume, as a whole, is highly commendable, and will fu-1-nisli
a reliable guide, especially to the general przb ctitioner. The pub-
lishers'have donc their work in the creditable mnner shown in
the preceding volumes. A. 'P.

A4 Iistory of ilfedicine, Suvrge'ry avd .Allied Science, with special
?'Pfcencize to the p)roqreiss made dviliiig the Nilieteecrdh Centvry.
Vol. III. of the Nineteenth Century Series. By EZRA. H.
STAFFORD, M.D., Toronto. London, Phiiladeiphia and Toronto:
The Linscott Publishing Co.

This is an octavo volume of bet ween five and six hundred pages.
As the author states in the preface, the book wvas primiarily wvritten
for popular perusal. It will none the less prove of interest to the
professional reader however, for the writer's treatinent of the sub-
jeet hias been painstaking and thorougli. In the introductory chap-
ters the progress of medical learning has been traced frorn the
tparliest tiines up to the middle of the eighteenth century, a period
of about twenty centuries. The remainder of the volume gives a
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comprehiensive viewv of the rernark-ablo steps inade in inedival
science durin)g t'.te last century.

Trhe introduction of the practice of vaccination and the dis-
covery of the stethoscope occupy two of the earlier chapters. Eng-
lii and continental medicine and surgery during the carlie-r
decades are blhen outlined at sorne length, considerable attention
being given to the Paris and Vienna scliools of rosearchi. he
advances in physioiogy, chernistry and anatonhy are traced in de-
tail, and the cellular Vheorytand the grernii hypothiesis occupy separ-
ate chapters. The introduction of ancsthiesia, is also discussed, and
the position of the rival clairnants fairly stated. Thle influence of
the theory of evolution upon medical thoughit forrns a chapter of
separate inquiry; and ail the special branches, including gynecol-
ogy, eye and ear, nase and throat, pediatries, dentistry and the art
of nursing corne in for detailed consideration.

Living investigrators are flot personally rnientioned in the work,
except incidentally, but the latest dîscoveries and devices are re-
ferred to in the closîng chapters; and the book is brouglît to a con-
clusion with several chapters upon the personal element in mcedi-
cine, the physician in literature and art, and the medicine of the
future.

This book xviii undoubtedly be of no littie interest to the pro-
Lessional reader, as well as the laity ; and it is ta be hoped that the
writer will continue his researches in the saine lines of study.

The subject bias been in the past very inuch neglected, and the
appearance of such a, work as this one, no less than the inclusion af
the subject in the curriculum of the universities, is an indication of
the growing culture ai medical learning. W. A. Y.

An Intr-oduction to Chenicat Analysis. For students of rmcdi-
cine, pharmacy and dentistry. By ELDBERT W. ROOKWOOD,
M.A., M.D. Illustrated. Phuladeiphia: P. Biakziston's Son &
Co., 1012 Wainut Street. 1901. Canadian Agents: Chandler
& Massey Lirnited, Toronto.

This neat little bookc, fromn the pen oi a Professor of Chemistry
in the Colleges of Medicine, Dentîstry and Pharrnacy of the State-
University of Iowa, cornes to us. replete with new ideas of chemicai
analysis for the student of either medicine, dentistry or pharrnacy.
It is designed Vo f urnishi a scientific basis for the more Vechnical
courseq, and ta give the famiiiarity with chernicals and inanipula-

ive inethods which is so necessary for reai success in certain lines-
af medical, dental and pharmac&l work.

The volume lias been abridged in rnany- cases, as in the detec-
tion of poisons whiere only the ones which best illustrate the
rnethods of stich analysis are f ully considered. There, is a series
of very useful questions, the ansxvers to xvhichl are ta be found ini
the experirnental Nvork done, thus stiniulatingr the student ta do
bis work by means af tholight, not rnechanically.
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The author combines clicinical analysis Nvith general chemistry,
inateria inedica, physiology , toxicology, thus malcingr a unity of
the complete course. C

We are glad to note an absence of mnany unnecessary equations
and tables, thereby ensuring more thloroughl investigation on th--
p-art of the student in order to find the resuits of the volurnetric
analyses.

The interest is kept un by addingr chapters on the testing, of
w:Lter, detection of poisons and analysis by means of the blow-pipe.
Th le latter wvill prove of especial interest to students of dentistry,
by deinonstrating the physical and clinical propý,rùiuns of the
izwtals, and their alloys in a manner not possible by the wet
mlethods.

The well-known publishers, P. Blakiston's Son & Co., of Phila-
deiphia, have sent out this book on substantial paper, with large
readable type. We arue pleased to note in conclusion that the
enterprîsing flrm of Chandler & Massey, of Toronto, are the agents
for this country. W. nT. P.

Ihternational 0linics. A quarterly of clinical lectures and espe-
cially prepared artices on Medicine, Neurologcy, Surgrery, Thera-
peutics, Obstetrics, Pediatrics, Pathology, Dermatology, .1Diseases
of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and other topics of interest
to students and practîtioners, by leading miembers of the meclical
profession throughout the wvorld. Edited by HENRY WV.
CATrELL, M.D., Philadeiphia, with the collaboration of Jno. B.
Murphy, M,D., Chicago; Alex. D. Blackader, M.D., Montreal;
H. C. Wood, M.D., Philadelphia; T. M. Rotch, M.D., Boston;
B. Landoit, M.D., Paris; Thos. G. Morton, iILI., and Chas. H.
Reed, M.D., Phila-dleiphia; J. W. Ballantyne, M:D.. Edinburghl;
awi John ruarold, M.D., London, with regular correspondents in
Montreal, London, Paris, Leipsic and Vienna. Vol. I V., eleventh
series, 1901. Philadeiphia:- J. B. Lippineott Co. Sole Canadian
Agent: Charles Roberts, 1524 Ontario Street, Montreal.

In glancingr over the nanies of the contributors to Vol. IV. of
Series XI. of "International Clinics, wre find such men as A. Jacobi,
Sir Dyce Duckworth, W. S. Gottheil, John B. Weaver, Jas. Cantlie,
Chas-. H. Burnett, John M. Taylor, Alfred Stengel, Nichiolas Senn,
John H. Musser and G. Frank Lydston. Vol. IV. éovers, as do its
predecessors, Therapeutics, Medicine, Neurology, Surgery, Pedia-
trics and Dermatology. The volume closes with a very inter-
esting ehapter on «6Methods of Keeping Case Records in Private
Pracýttice," by Dr. F. A. Packard, Crozer Griffithi, Judson Dalard,
J. K. Mitchell, Jno. H. Musser and AIf. Stengel. One of the xnost
instructive lectures is onc by John M. Taylor on "Deformities in
Children, from, the Standpoirt of the General Practitioner " The
author says that it is a gafer rule neyer to aflow one's self to be satis-
fied with casual judgments, however suggestive or satisfying they
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flbLy seem, unless one is duly fortified by a critical search over at
least the usual clinical land.marks. 11e states that one of! the mns
unfortunate effeets of modern ultra-specia,,lisii is the confiding faith
which induces both the physician and the patient to wait until soine
conspienous deforrnity is revealed. Dr. Taylor impresses ulJofl his
reader how muchi wiser it is for a medical inan to miake a thorouý, 'i
searcli ail over the body att first and thus be in a position to correct
any deformities in their incipiency.

fle llfediccd Pr-ofession. hin Uppleir Coeada- 183-1 ffl. By Wm.
CANNIFF, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.). Toronto: Willi& ni Briggts.

The work before us is a handson- volume of nearly 700 pp.
Trhe first part deah- with the Pioneer Medical mnen, the second part
with the Upper Canada Medical Board, and the third part with
Biographical Sketches of early physiciails of the Provinc..

Under these several headings a vast amnount of information '-iis
been collected. .After a careful perusal of this volume, the con-
clusion is forced upon the reader that the medical men of this Pro-
vince have taken a very active part in its sehleinent and in the
mo-'lding of its poliey.

Name after name of those who took a foremost part in social
adpolitical reforms is f oundl to belong to the medîcal profession.

In the War of 1812, in the Rebellion of 1837, in the founding of
Upper Canada, in the Un~ion, in the establishment of educational
institutions, etc., the namnes of medical men figure prominently.

It would be quite impossible to give an epitome of tliis wor'- i
a, short review. TIhe snbject-iÀ tter is grcatly condensed. We
think every physician should have a copy of this Nvork. Indeed,
everyone who takes an interest in the history of this Province
should read carefully the excelleuf, matter which the author has
gathereci togrether. The style is easy and natural, and the nuiner-
ous anecdotes are well toid. The illustrations are many and good;
but wve miss one man that certainly should have a place-Joseph
\Vorkmaui. Whien *we saw the faces of Richardson, Hodder,
Wrighit, \Vidmer, etc., there ývasg a feeling of disappointmient that
Workman's was absent.

The make-up of the book is excellent. It is equal in ail respects
to the wvork donc by the oldest and best-known publishing house.
We heartily commend the work to medical mien and loyers of
Canadian history.-Cc7,iadian zIagaz-i-7e.

Aé Te.xt-Booký on, Disrasems of thte Eco-, ifose anid Th'roal. By
CHARLES H. BuRNE'nr, M.D., E. FLETCHErn INGALLS, M.D.,
JAMErS E. NE-wco«.%B, M.D. With numerous illustrations. Phiila-
deiphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Comîpany. 1901.

The intimiate relationship between the dise.ues o? the car, nose
and throat renders a conjoint t.ext-book on tîjis -,ubject a desidera-
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tuni. Thc names of the editors grive autlîority to tie statemients
in tretment they have endeavored to present those inethods of
]fledication and surgery wvhich they bielieve at once the newest
1111d accepted as the best by leading specialists in laryngo logy,
rhinologry and otology. This leads to the shatteringy of some cher-
ishied beliefs, but adds to the value of the wvork. Dr. Burnett is
particularly outspoken, and giv es no quarter to the use of hyd rogen
peroxide in otitis media, and in this we wish " more powver to hlmi."
Catheterisation and inflation of the ear are both bug-bears to him.
1-le wrak-ens the reader up by saying that "hlaving, found ail forins
of inflation of the tynîpana are valueless in the treatmient of ear
diseases, and that ini many cases they are injurious, I have aban-
doned themn for the past ten years, and have substituted in their
pulace pneu mo-m assage of the external auditory canal, and medi-
atcly the mnembrana tympani and ossicula."

There seems to have been a very equitable division of space by
the editor and hiis collaborateur.,. 220 pages are devoted to t,.he-
ear, 242 to the nose and naso-pharynx, 2-46 to the pharyn-x and
Larynx. Dr. E. Fletcher Ingails lbas been assisted by Dr. 0. T. Freer
in the preparation of the articles on the nose and naso-pharynx. It is
stated that .10 to 40 per cent. of cases of hay fever may be cured, and
25 per cent. vreatly benefited by the application of the galva-no
cautiry, flot (uring the attack, but preceding the expected onset.
It may be that they use the gralvano cautery more skilfully iin
Chicago, or perhaps hiay lever- is milder. It miay even be that
resuits look rosier in the States than in Canada, but suchi a per-
centage is not seen Il Dre. The chaptees on discases of the various
accessory sinuses of the nose are interesting, concise and coinplete.
Takzen altogether, this book cannot be to o high]y recommended,
for it is concise, yet thorough. J. M. M.

Go'1 Wills It : .4 Tale ot the Fi'st ('rusade. By WJLL[AM)
STEARtNs DAVis, author of «"A Friend of Ca'sar." With illus-
trations by Louis Bettý,. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Company,
Liniited. 1901.

The really strong point ini this novel is the developiment of the
itkea that lay back of Mie Flirst Crusade. The biard, hiaif-savagre
races, whousc fathers had won Europe froni the Romans, and after-
wards turned like wolves upon tachi other, needed some mighty
impulse to overcomie innate cruelty, treachery, blood-guiltiness and
pride, and they found it in an overmastering desire to rescue the
tomib of Christ froni the M.' 'Iiornnedans. They put on the red
cross, and left ail to followv h.m, but not as geîitle pilgrinis only:.
n1:y, rather as gallant swordsxnen who were not unwilling to offer
their owvn blood, as an atonement for sin, and equally anxious
to shed that of the accursed Mosleni.

Mr. Davis has develJped. this idea as lis background and, in
thie forelground, presents soine taking pictures of miedioeval life in
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southern Europe and in Asia. To speak in medical parlance,
ciGod \Vifls It " is a stimulant to be shunned by caref ni men who
lik-e a quiet night's rest, but cminently suited to malce the heart
throb and the blood bound throughi the arteries.

There is practically enly one wornan in the book, but she is
altogethier too muchi in evidence; in fact, one ighet almost ixnag-
mne that the First Crusade was grot up in order to show whiat the
"Star of the Greeks" could do in the art of flirtation.

There is one scene of indubitable pathos-the interview between
the Sieur de Valmont, Lady Ide (the mother of the murdered boy,
Gilbert Valinont), and Richard Lon.-sword, the boy's slayer-which
is quite dramatic, with a nobility of inovement, a fidelity to relig-
ious feeling, and an old-time -sirplicity of expression quite
enchanting. J. J. c.

Uiinique.9 Medicales Icontogra)lhiqttes. Par MM. P. HA&USHALTER, G.
ETIENNE, L. SPILLM.%ANN, Agregés à la Faculté de Medecine de
Nancy; et CH. THIRY, Ancien Interne des Hopitaux de iNancy.
Paris: C. NKaud, Editeur.

It is seldom that an atlas conjes to hand which is more satis-
factory with its representations of the progressive forrns of par-
alysis, as shown not only in the cuts, but also in the description,
which is exceedingly concise and greatly to the point. It is possible
that the general practitioner may not wish to makçe the sharp dis-
tincti±,s and minute classification wvhich is donc by specialists, but
as there is liable to corne into the office of any practitioner just suchi
cases the library of every mnan in the practice of medicine and sur-
gery would be wisely increased by adding this atlas on clinical
medicine. rfhese cases occur withi sufficient rarity te make themi
rather unfamniliar to the ordinary practitioner, and even to such
men in the profession as sec a geoci deal of referred practice. A
diaguosis sufficiently accurate as te be able te give an intelligent
pregnosis is a matter of great interest, net enly te the family, but
of interest and safety te the practitioner on wvhom devolves the
responsibility for griving advice. I would strongly recommend the
purchiase of this work, even by those who cannot read the Frenchi
text. The various cuts griven are certainly " speakingr likenesses"
of the patients affected wvith thiese atrophic muscular paralyses.

n. E. 'M.

Kirke's Han dbooke of Physiology. By W. D. HALLIBURTON, M.D.,
F.R.S., Professor of Physiology, King's Cellegre, London. Seven-
teenth edition, with 681 illustrations. l8mo, 888 pages. Pub-
lished by P. Blakiston's Son & Ce., 1012 Walnut St., Philadel-
phia. 1901. Price, in cloth, $3.00 net. Canadian Agents:
Chandler & Meassey Limited. Toronto and Mentreal.

IlKirke's Physiology." Hew fewv of those, of us wvho were inedical
students in t.he eighlties can deny, even if we wishied, tliat ail we
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learned of physiology in those days wvas taughit us from reading
this book. Tfhe mnedical students of neariy a quarter of a century
acro kzne\ little also in physiology but Kirkze, and littie wonder, as
even thiougrli it lias now been-publishied in its 17thr edition, an
liouor accorded to but few inedical works ini existence, if any, it
still 1)iesentS the subject, in a concise and attractive manner and
mal-zes the volume one to he enjoyed rather than otherwise. The
study of physiology is one like medicine, whichi is ever deepening
and re-quires ahinost constant study. A w'ork on the subject w'rit-
ten but a year or two agro wvou1d require revision, so that it is little
wouI(ler that Dr. Halliburton feit the necessity of -.lmost rewriting
Kirkýe's Handbookz, thougli it is but a short tinie since the lGth
edition camie frorn the press. In order to keep the book what it
ivas origrinally intended it should be, a student's inanual, the author,
in order to niake room for new material, lias had to cut out w'hat
ivas 01(1 and pare down ail extraneous iatter. rThis lie bias accomi-
plislied miost successfully, and now grives the medical student a book
w'hicli lie wvill find more than sufficient to put Min t1irough b is ex-
ainination, and the profession a digest of the subject which will be
found both modern and practical.

Di'retions 'for Class lforkc iii Practicil Physiology. Elementary
Physiology of 'Muscle and Nerve, and of the Vascular and Ner-
VOUS Systenms. By E. A. SCnÂFER, LL.D., F.R.S., Professor of
Physiology iu the University of Edinburgh, formerly Jodreil1
Prof essorof Physiology in UJniversity Coflege, London, Eug.
With diagraims. New York: Longinans, Green & Co., 91.
and 93 Fifthi Avenue; London and Bombay. 1901.

The author lias collected and simplified the more elaborate
technique in experimental physiology of the muscular, nervous and
vascular synîptonis and wvith appropriate illustrations bias provided
teachers and students of physiology -%vith a book wvhichi cannot but
ho of the grreatest benefit. lis world-wvide reputation as a teacher
o? geîîeral anatoiny goes a long way as a recomînendation o? the
value of this book whichi, thoughi small, is very coinprehiensive.
Thiere are severatl t.ext-books dealing -vith the saine sub4ject, but
tliey are ail more elaborate and concern theinselves with niany
problemis which. the average medical studeut cannot be expected to
imvestigate for himself. A. J. Hi.

Rou.qhl No(cs oit BRemeclies. By W:M. MunnRAY, M.D., F.RO.P.
(bond.), Newca-stle-on-Týyne. Fourthi edition. London: H. K.
Lewis, 136 Gower St., W.O. 1901.
The fourthi edition of " Rougli Notes on Remedies " contains

an adlitional, chapter on "'Rothibury as a flealth llesort." The
clinical actions of varions drugs are given by the author from) his own
exPeiîence, wvhichi lias extended over mnany years as a general prac-
titioner, and should lerve aýs a stiniulating example to the practi-
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tioiger in general to record and publish hisexperience wvit1î the varlous
drugs whichi he uses in bis practice. "EFull rnany a flowrer is borul to
blush unseen *and wvaste its sweetuess on the desert alir." Many
practitioners flnd out useful therapeutical actions of drugs, and
neyer think what a boon it mnight be to humai,ý.nity îlt large if
they wvould oiily publish their discoveries in some current mcdli-
2)1i journal and thereby enrich ou kznowledlge of therapeuties
and help their fellow-practitioner at the saine time. Dr. Muir-
ray i.- very fair in his opinions as to, the action of arsenic in
diabetes, chorea and asthma; of belladlonna in the remioval of
renal calculi, of mercury in heart disease, of calomel in large dosos,
of nitrate of silver in e}ilepsy, and turpentine in pnieumiomla.
lie also writes an interesting chapter on " Our MNistalzes." Tliis
latter is a subject wvhich we could ail very entertainingly write on.
1 aiin of the opinion that this style of book if seen more fret1uently
would find a ready welcome in the greater number of instances.

A. «J. il.

-E-ssentials of .Physiologqy. Prepared especially for stziclents of
medicîne. By SIDNE Y P. BUDGETT, M.D., Professor of Physi-
ohogy in the Medical Dep;irtment of Washington Univ'er.ity,
St. Louis. Arranged wvith questions following ecd chapter.
Illustrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders & C1o.,
1901. Oloth, 51.00 xiet. Canadian Agrents: J. A. Carveth
Co., Toronto.
Tic main features of physiology are describcd briefly in thiis

littie book. It is not simply a question-comipend, but it is a short
text-book wihdeals cnly witi essentials of phy;siology . A. list
of questions is introcluced at the end of ecdi chiapter. «These are
seleeýted wýith the view of fixingr the leadingr facts and topies more
Iil-nly in the student's mind as lie revicws eaci subject after rewd-
ing, and studyingr it in the text. Thc chapter on the nervous sys-
tem contains several "nne illustrations that bave been mnade wîth
care, and are very useful in explaining tic text. When p~ropeirly
used al>ngr with a more elaborate and compicte work> this is a very
useful and desirable hielp for students of physiology. A. E.

il z3ona f.lli)nor Suiqery aîd Ba-ndaging. For tie use of
flouse ýSuirgeons, Dressers, and Junior Practitioners. By
CHRISTrOPHER HEATHr, .R.C.S., TL.])., Consulting Surgreon to
University Coillegre Hospital, and Emeritus Professor of Clitlical
Surgery in University (Joflege, London. r1welftIî edition. R1e-
vised by BILToN POLLARD, F.R.G.S., Surgeon to, University Col-
lege Hospital, and TQacher of Operative Surgery in University
College, London. Published by P. Blakziston's Son & Co., 10129
Walnut Street, Philadeiphia. Cloth, S1.50 net.

There have been enougli books on Minor Surgrery written to
fll a smnall-sized library, but fleath's is one cf the best, as is cvi-
denced by the fact that it is now in its twelfth edition. In the
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introduction there is a great amount of useful information for the
gajidance of a bouse surgeon as to his duties. It even goes so far
as to point out under what circumstances a bouse surgeon may
secuire fees for evidence in legal cases, a mnrpoint often left out
ini the voluminous " ries and regulations " of certain antediluvian

The book is profusely iliustrated, and full of valuable, explicit
information, and should be in the possession of every house surgeon
,111i young practitioner. Thecdhapter on Casetaking is important,
anîd should be well impresseci on the mmiid of every house surgeon,
for then lie %vi1l be tIe better able to keep track of lis cases when
let goes into practice. F. N. G. S.

Di' tOosta: (ilinical .He??atology. A Practical Guide to the Ex-
amination of thc l3lood with reference tu Diagnosis. .By JOHN
C. DAý COSTA, Jun., M.D., Assistant Deinonstrator of' Clinical
Medicine, Jefferson Medical Collegte; Heinatologist to the Ger-
inan Hiospital, etc. Contiaining- 8 full-page colored plates, 3
charts and 48 other illustrations. Octavo, 450 pagres. Ptiblislicd
by P. l3lalciston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut St., Plhuladeiph-ia.
1901. Price, S.0net. Canadian Agrents: Chandler & Massey
Lim ited, Toronto and MIonitreal. Z

It is but rccently that mudli attention lias been dcvoted to
the subiect of blood exaînination as a guide to thc diagnosis
of disease. T.hlere is no question thiat mudli valuable information
can be gaiîied by a careful examination of the blood, and just

asoon as it becomies a usual habit on the part of the practi-
tioner to resort to this procedure, w'e Leed that many systeici con-
ditions Nvill be the more fully understood and the cure of rnany
discases the more readily acconiplislied. Dr. J. C. Da Costa pre-
sents to the profession a workz which, to say the verýy least of it, is
thoroughly practical and shows liow important a part in clinical
work the blood report should form. Hie shows, however, that
hiema.itologcy is as v'et in a transitional stage; but that ere long it
Must become inseparably associated witli the treatm-ent of eaclh
individual case and -%vill undoubtedly lead to a far larger percentagre
of correct diagnoses. ý

N)et(,, G'anýterbur, Tales. 13y MýAuIUCE HEWLETT. The Copp, Clark
Company, Liimited.

'Plic new Canterbury Traies were evidently not writtcn w\itli a
vielw to fflling the spaces on the shelves of a Sunday Sehool library.
The scrivener's tale of thc Countess Abys is a story of an accused
and suspected, thiough,.l innocent woman. who is forsaken by lier
hiusband, and lie in turn is killed by hier brothier, disguised, but in
open eombat. Slic tIen wèds bier children's tutor, and they depart
and ' live happy ever after."
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The Prioress of Ambresbury's talc wvouId have been better uii-
printed. It is neither edifying nor brillianit, and borders closely on
the blaspliernous. lu the publication it is difficuit to see whiat tILe
objeet or intent of the tales is. 1 can't. Perhaps some other unf vi-
tunate wvîll try. ri. N. G. S.

Yo-ung Barbartans. ]3y IAN MACLARE'N. Toronto - The Copp),
Clark Cornpany, Limited.

Suitable reading alikýe for old and young, but especially inter-
e.stin(ï to those w-ho love Scotlaud and the characteristies of tie
wortby Scot. Ian iMaclareii's aiubing description, in a few para-
graphis, of Jolhn Maniey, M.D., of Edinburgh, is wvortb Élic who]e
price of tlie book,. Every phiysiciail slîould read it, espeeially if lie
happens to have a patient's fuiieral on biaud. This fine o]d doctor
regarded -' the idea of any per.soii bulow --içrhty dying ou l -is liauds
as a piece of incredible impertinence.> W. A. Y.

Mtai~de la Toix. Par le Dit. ANDRÉŽ CAsTEX, Chargé du Cours
de Laryngologie ài la Faculté de Médecine de Paris. Paris: C.
Naud, 3 Rue Racine. 1902:

Our readurs will find tliis a miost interesting bookz, treating as
it does of the dîseasus of thu ý, oice, especially as found camong pr.o-
fessional voice users, viz., iiiusiciaus, clergrytmen, lawyers, teach i rs.
It is a 'suibject littie writteil about in Eng:ish, except ao affecting.
the singing voice. Not the lcast valuable part of the work is tie
bibliographiy in wbichi about the only Englishi nanies are those of
Moreil Mackenzie, Lennox, Brow'ue and Holbrook Curtis.

LITERARV NOTES.

It will be a pleasure to our readers to know that Pr-of. Alex.
MePhedran, of Toronto, will have an excellent article iii Volume L.,
Twelfth Series of "International Cliuics," to be published ntext
iiionth. In that volume also there will be somewbat of a new~
departure, conisisting of a short description of the uiiethods of soitie
of the leading men of the profession in the United States, with
photographs of tbiem at work. Dr. Win. Osier, of Baltimore, is to
coutribute an article on a subjeet to be aunounced later, and, «hii
will appear in one of the 1902 volumes. Dr. Howard A. Kly will
give a series of gynecological clinics, to be illustrated by bis own
artist, and there will be also articles by such men aQ Drs. W. S.
Halsted, W. S. Thayer, John C. Henîmeter and Thomas R. Brown.
The April volume of «"Clinics " wvil aiso contain an article on tlic
advances in inedicine and surgery during I 901. It will, therefore,
be seen that "'Ciuies " for the curr-ut year will rather exceed than
otherwvise the standard of excellence of former series.
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